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I am directed by Secretary Sir K. Grey to transmit

to yoif herewith to be laid before the Secretary nf State

forSifaiB Colonies an uncorrected proof of the Rules of.

Court which It Ispeoposed to issue for His Britannic

fciajesty's Court at Z;nElbar.

Part I of these l^ules deals with'the persons en

titled to practise before the Court, and it will be
}

noticed that there Is no 'explicit provision for admitting

members of Colonial bars to practise In Zanzibar.

E. Grey considers that this point might be met by

alierlng Article 4 so as to read "'fhe Judge of the’ Court
&

for "Wzlbar may. In his discretion, admit other persons

of good character and sufficient capability to practise
e.

In such Court, but such persons shall only be licensed

aecr^ri^

, Under Sdaretarj; of State,
Colonial Office.-
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'4 ■•■%ra&£r toe Buia thus aiuended would sulf Iclently 

meet toe clalmp Of members of Colonial bars desirous 

.of practising in Zariiiilbar.
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I am.

. Sir,

^Your most obedient, 

humble Servant,
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■ZANZIBAR.

•••>•
Rules and Forms of His Britannic Majesty’s Court, 

Z&Dztba^, 1911.
:••

THE ftillowii^ Ruies and Forms may lie cited as “ The RuIqs of His B^^itannie 
Majesty's Court for Zanzibar:" they shall come into operation on the

, 1911, and shall also apply as far as may be practicable to all proceedings 
taken on ©rafter that day in all suits and matters then ponding.

The said Rules shall stand in lieu of all existing Rules of His Britannic Majesty's 
Court treating of matters contained in the aforesaid Rules, and such existing Rules 
are hereby annulled.

The said Rules have, under Article It of “The Zanzibar Order ki Council, 
1906," been approved by His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affaiw. and the Table of Fees has received the sanction of the Ijords Commissioners 
of His Majesty’s Treasury.

day of

Jiis Britannic Majesty's Judge.

Paht I.

Legal, Practilioners.

1. The foUowiag pereon, sWl bs entitIM to practise b^r^^ijsM^esty’s CourtW.'?’’ ^-"ix- 
for Zanribar, nr apy of jhe Courts subordinate tliLretOi;:iipon tbfe tenna^and snbieotX: S' 
tothe.pouUitionshereiufftecdntained:- r " V *

(af TMembers of Uie BaidfRiiglaUd, Scotland, or (hereinirfter
as Ijarristersj ~ *r' •

(*.) Srficitom of the Sup^e Court in
Signet an4,69licftors,in the SiiprSme Cottrts m .8^otllj^!^e^3t9cj?ti^d to as ■ 
BOliiStors)’ ' * ‘' . .-iM

„\t.) Readers-who have been admitted ,tb pi^tH* in ode of the Higli Courts in '

€
- i«,

2.. Ahy baiOristef, solicitory.or pleader upon producing to thb Judj^ the Obuj^ 
for j5(a^SHwfie'sh^sfabtpry^pro(jf of his qualification such testimonialr'as to 
cbaia<Mi^r.ais^h:?tld^ shall satisfactory, and upon payment of tlM ^

aifoin^tlie roll of the Zanzibar Court, shall be adpiHied t6 la^ >
Court and the CoH^^ulrardinata ibareto. Such barriater*■ y

uWdr.ofK!^
B --f. X- .. V i1

''O'
-Vr.- Im-

Ak
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' 1 s^'i.
.i%:«4.-;:a;'.-}-.::. . .........

■H •* *‘^'“‘ f “f ‘''® Z»n»il«r Court
(nereui*ft« Mfetmd to u t pleader), and ahall oou^nne to bo a pleader, »o long as he 
taaea out the annual oertlBoato to pmctiae hereinafter referred to, and ia not struck off 
the roll as hereinafter mentioned.

' ^ j solicitors, and pleader* of•» High Court in India will take
p^edmoe in the order named and as between themselTes according to the date nf 
their signing the roll of the Zanaibar Court, provided always that any pleader 
of'S'r^W p'S^"* **’* wtatever designation, shall take precede

4. If in We opinion of the Judgd of the Court for Zanzibar the number of
S- "'“t ll'o public roquirbraout.s in any Court, he may, in hi«
disowwn, admit other persona of good character and sufficient lapaliilitv to practi.sc 
in suoh Court, but such persons shall only be licensed to practise ,luring the plea.surc 
of the Judge of the Court for Zansibar.

5. 'lhe Judge of the Court for Zanzibar may, after such inuuirv a.s he lliinks til, 
suspend or dismiss any pleadef for any of the foJlowin^»

I k w k *’*’ .'“j®* Instmetions lu any ease ezeept fnmi the party un whose 
lenalt he m retained, or some person who is the recigaiaed agent of sucli party within 

the meamng of the Indian !'!>« PnK-«lurc (tude, or w.rae servanc rclrnimi, „ friend 
_ aullinnsed by the party l.. g..,- such inslructiuus.

C' ) If ho IS guilty of fniodiilcnt or imprii|s'r eonduct in the discliurc,. „f his 
profosmonal duty puaieads, or allows Hie Court to be muslcd, su that the Court 
makes an onler which he knows tii !»• wrong or improper

(r ) If he tenders, gives, or eimsents to the retention, out of any foe paid or 
jmyablo to htm for lus servio,-,. of any gratifteation for proeurmg or liaiiiig procured 
the employment .M nuv legal business of him«ilf or any other pliLier. 
of hlimdlf “»®®jjy "t ludireclly pnxmros or alUuiipU Ui procure the employment 

r ''>l®t'e..t,un of any pemoi. to whom any
remumm^n for o itaiiung suoh employmiMit has been given by him, or agreed or 
promiwd to h« to Jflren. ’ f . » 5 *
I ' j('’) iif^® “:®®®pt» any employment in any legal husmeas through * person who 
lias l^n prtwiaimed as a tout, as hereinafter mentioned.

{/.) ntie otherwiae gliilty of unprofeaaioDal conduct

XM-y: ■3'-riv
10. Such an ::»^eDilrt,,||ll’%felude any further claim of the pleader beyond the 

terma ol the *gr8einaot wifb fespect to any services, fees, charges or ^
111 respect of the business done to be ascertaiuod in tlie '
li^reement had been ma^e.

11. A provision-in any such ^ment that the pleader shall not bo liable tor
..exigence or that he shall be relieved from any responsibility to which he woo d 
I.lherwise be suftjdct as such pleader, ^lall be wholly void “

12. On the admission of a pleader lm*ill be gninted a'eertilicate to practise on 
to the Slat December next following the date of his admission and every ulcid^^ 
tlcsmius of practjsinr; thereafter shall renew his certiacate on tlic 1st Januarv in 
crery subsequent year, and kShnll pay the prescril.ed fee uiion the renewal of 
certitieate.

1:1. >o pleader shall he entitled to practise in any year until lie shall have Uken 
nut a certificate to practise during that year, and anv pleader who sliail infrin^-e this 
regulation shall be liable to ho struck off the roll, and to j>av a penaltv of 100 ni^s 
f.ir each separate occasion on which he rapy practise without havin,; obtained a^ii 
eerlificafe.

Vi 1

disbursements, 
same mA*;ner as if no such

nee il«

bis

cauii4‘s .

1 All pleadei*a when appearing before a Judge in Court 
lianos and gowns.

1,^. No liurri-stcr shall ho required to present any document empowering him to 
act in any appeal or proceeding, civil or criminal. ”

IH. On the appellate side one pleader will be heard on bclialf of each one of the 
pirtift. or set of jiarties appearing separately, but it will be open to the Court on 
applientioD to allow two pleaders to be hoard on behalf of any one of thorn 
" Tim Hale does not apply to aDplications or misoellaueom niattei^s in which one 

pleader only will be heard on behalf of eacli side.

required to wearare

t

■i

Paut 11.

Chapter I.-ffa/ra rflulmg to Civil JuriacUvtion.

2 1 he vacations to bo observed in the several Courts and officea iif His Britannic
“h 'v^ be two in every year, viz., June and Christmas

vacations and shall begin and end on such days as the Court may direct. ' 
d. Ibe Courts and offices are dosed on the following holidays -

1»^ buKHes* W ifflhudoratmn qf such rCniuncrati,.n shall be considemi a tout.
■- . - JndZv V";h a “1^ ‘ k' “nd any subordinate Judge, or class of

^ l W%!ti rMII k^
r h Trfu-'" O'" onler exclude from the precincts of his
aDyMcil^Uar”'^ «tibordinjite to IiiinRelf. any person whose name is included in

r. person whose name is included in any such list shall be deemed to he
proclaimed as a tout mrbin the meaning of Rule 5(r).

a
Vacations.

Uolidaya* '

MaiitiuttEOANs
■V .■ 10 of Mohorrum 

Maulidi ,.
2) of Kainazan 
I3-«1-Fil»ur 
Id-ei-Haj..

VT
.j Xdajfs.

C-

IllNUCS.
Maha Sh,.rEtri ..

I"' y
’’»■ “"y p'®®‘'®' "'•‘■h ““J P®"®® wtoining or

onleM^ia ipSilSwtiw

PAWUh -r.- , ,•
JsmsMi Nmvos .V niS-

OasiniAJL
holidays .. 

EapirsDar ...
WhTvMouday ...

:: • . *v

• :: i : ^
, ' M4iiipg tti/mw'Kui am (provisiuii being made for urgent

- ;>

kV-
lev..,

i \y
•'a
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, t7A»pteT u.—birfi«V Translatfc^ of such certified copies shall be admissible at the hearing. In dealine 
' with the costs qf the suit the'Court or a Judf'e shall have regard to any failure to 
comply with tWprovisioos of tbi.s rule. ,

X^ilhr ii^istwr. on good cause being shown, may sanction the immediate femction for 
transhilion of any documents on payment of double' the usual fee. nhmwtiate

U'HijHlation.
21. When an entry in any hook, wlurfh is not in tlu^ English languaire, is put in in.ilatioii of 

evidence under Order Xlll, Rule 4 of the Code (»f Civil Procedure, the transhilion »‘'itry in lieu of
^ of such entry shall Ihj marked and recorded in lieu of a copy tliereof. vy-

22. The Court or a Judge may at any time Require a party to tlie suit or rnaftiT Kurther
to |)ro<luoe and leave with the Registrar any document not in tlie English language t^ruusiation maj be 
in liis possession for the purpose of being officially translated, and may order that the 
translation when made shall be tiled with the procewidings in the suit.

O^ee RuU$.
E V. : 'Office hours.
K-’' ir V.

v4. The offices of the Court, except in vacation and hoUdaya, art open from 0 
(ill 4 e.M

A M

In vacation the offices ere open daily from 10 a.m to 12 A.3t. for urgent work
only.

Vhn SBOUDOM 
Issued.

l*P0»igioo for

6. Summonses will be isaaa^ on all the working week days of tiie Court fmra^ 
9 A.n. to 12 80 p.M. and from 2 p il to 8 nji.

6. lu the case of the temporary absence of the Registrflr one nf the C:«>urt clerk' 
or some other qualified |)ereon may he authorised by the Judge h. perform the dulit!- 
uauallv performed by the Registrar.

7. Every person paying money into Court must furnish the cashier with lu'
name in full and some address kuottn to tjie officer. U> which, should 
tlie money can be n^larned. .

H. Application for copies of any pfteoed 
made to tlie Registrar.

0. Appliqjtion for ins(»e<-tion of any lih' of procor<lings shuil he made in writing 
Ui the Kegislrsr on a form to be supplied and a lee uf 2 rujjees will Ik* ehargiHl,

No iiispwlion ran lie tillowe<l in pemling caw.-s.
lb InsfKK'tion of files will Iw* allow ed only to p«TSon» dir«*<-tly iiiti-restcd there' i 

unless the Judge on Siinie special gRmntj.s otherwise orders
11. biles may Ik* ins|MN*ted unless the .1 udge oUiorwise o* lets only iu the tamrl 

pn^iniis an ' in tlie presence of an ofiic«T of t In* i.'vHiit.
12, .N'o ).ePHoii who hu.s iditHinnl |HTniission to n-fer t i uiiv tile m iy mt'-ke ui ' 

rnai k or enisufi* tliereon or rr(ii.i\r' any d.H-miie.nl or |i;i|m r or sliow any pji : 
thereof to a third party or maki- ny copy or note therefr on can*pi a note of the date 
title, or rmfu'*s of jihaulers.

18. I'.vpry iiUer|ireier and imnslator before Iu.h admission

occasion uriM
Chapter Ill.—Emcise oj Original Jurisdiction.

Appikoatua for 
W^ieii.

Inspection of aia*.

mgs iu Civil and Cnminal eases must !«
2'l. .Any Judge of His Britannic Majesty’s Court may, subject to any rules of the Jurwdictir.n to be ft 

Court, exercise in Court or in Chambers all or any part of the jurisdiction vested in ‘'\enis«d hv a J
this Court on its original side. ' Judge.

24. If it shall appear to any Judge, eitlu-r on an ajiplicatiori of, . , . ■ ; , ^ l«'*f.V f>r n, two
Mtherwise. that a suit or matter can be more advantageously licard by h ben^l) of -a uu.ie Judges, 
two or more Judges, lie may report to that elTcct to tin* Chief Judge, \i lio .shall 
make such order thereon as he slmll think tit.

2.'). 'I'lie long caiise.s, the testament iry and intestate proceediugs, uiid insoKency I-.iik: oauw.s. 
business for disposal in Court shajl lie heard before such Judge as the Chief ,judm* 
shall from time to time appoint, ' 'oni irsoivn-.-y

tHIMUl’UH.

T laiiSli'r ol iLort

Wbo mftj inspect
lilM.

Wbere to be 
ie'-pected.

CuDdittous ol 
io^tectiuii

2ri. Short causes iu wliicli a written statement of defeni*e is filed shall ordinal ilv 
l.c Iraiisfi-rml tu Ihf lollir cMuse list unless fli* .liidt'c liefore whom tlie ejiusj'is s.'t l„ long 
down IS uf nfdninn that tlie defence is pul iji fur llie ptirpuse nnlv of ■.'.■liiiing time, in 
which case tlie same may be heard forthwith, ur may bu put down fiir henrin? 
short cause on sucli day as tlie Judge sliall direct. "

Interpretan and 
translatorB m 
make oalb.

........  ofiic*' shall t^ikc iiii
oath or solemn amrmviLnm that he wiU well iftid truly inUrjirct ami explain all 
questitin.s put to ami toidfiici^ given by witm«8es. and trnidate wrre.lly ami 
a-fH'UPatelN all dncimieut* ^iven to hmi for translatitni

14. .Ml applications fi.r triinslatioiis shall be made to th.- Registrar 
Registrar slmll, on the nsjuewt m wniiiig and at the cost of :inv parly R) lli- 
proceediugs. oause any d.u ument to b.- .tlli. mlly translated.

15. In the ease tjf extracts from or entries in documents (which have beer; 
e/bnjtl^d iip^idencq ^iuhjeei to translation therwif) being required to be so translatetl, 
ibe niimHef and cxmnt of su.-h extracis or eniries shall he indicated by the initial' 
of the officer rereivijig and leaking such eatnieis or entries in evidence, and such 
omcer shell, belore su receiving or naming any such extract or entry, require the 
person tendering the same in evidence or ids pleader or pleader's clerk to indicate 
by initials or other sudich III mode tlio uiiinher and extent of the extracts or entries 
so tendered.

I-

a.s a
ApplicftCious foi 
trsiulatioDfl u> tH< 
made to 
Kegistrar. 
Traoslaboo of 
antriee aud 
extraou.

Th-

Chapter IV.—Chnmti^r Business.

•n. Where a .)ud|s'e in Chambers has referred a matter to niiynni', an appiiiation Kefot™,-,. I.y 
to confirm the report on such reference nr for furtiier directions on .sui li report 't'" “ 
may he* made in Chambers. * '':iaij.i.ert.

28. The Court in its discretion may at any tiinedirect any matter to be referred bi, Heu«r leforr
or disposed of by, a Judpe sittine in Oiatnhers and may at iinv time, if lie tliinks fit Jades inithamljers 
direct any application made to him in Chambers to he made in Court lev a pleader or "
transfer any matter to the Court at any staue thereof. ’

29. The mode of proceeding in Chambers on any application w hen notice Mlil. ..f 
is required to he given shall, unless otherwise ordered or jirovided liy the rules pr.aodurv. 
of the Court,, be by summons. Such summons shall be prepared by the iiartv 
obtaining it or his pleader, and be signed hy the Registrar. When affidavits are 
intended to he used notice thereof shall be endorsed on tlie summons.

30. Unless otherwise ordered such summons together with all afihlaviti in I..,,,;), „f „.rvice 
support thereof shall be served one clear day before the return thereof. .\ suratiioiis
may be made returnable in a shorter time by leave of the Judge, wliii h shall he 
mentioned in It.

31. Such aiimmnn.s may he served hy the pleader's clerk if the opposite party KTvlee.
18 represented by a pleader, otherwise it shall lie served through the Court

32. All ex portr applications together with all affidavits in support must be ill,.&«»•« 
wntmg, and must he filed at the office of the Coprt not later than the'iav before they’ •PpiieMba 
are to come on for bearing. This rule may be related in oasi's of eitreine urgency

33. The following matters may be disposed of by a Judge in t'liambers : - 
(o.) Admission and rejection of plaints.
(4.) Summary Suits under Order XXXVIi, Code of Civil l.'roi-edure, in which 

leave to defend lias not been obtaiued.
(c.) Ordtirs concerning substituted service of summons, &c.

[946j

Wben doenments 
are to be seat ftr 

-trxDslatiou.

Ifi. A pUijider or a party in p^ersou shall, oh soon os prseticaible, send to the 
Registrar for.translation any cioeumftnt on whiidi ho may rely written m any language 
other than Englisli: If Ite fail to do so or send the same so late that the translatioo 
is not ready for use when the case is called on, the Court Judge may disallow the 
costs of such translation or order the party or pleader to pay any costs that may lx* 
occasioned liy Ids neglect.

17. No vernacular document shall be accepted ia eridenct) unless officially 
“• translated, hut if good and satisfactory reason is given why the document was not 

lodged in ihe iranslator's department in lime for translation, private translations may 
be accept* d subject to official translation.

Ib. hen a jjarty or any of his witnesses desires to be examined ia any language 
other than English, Swabili, Arabic, Hindustani, Gujerati, Persian, Ooanese, or Cutclii, 
be ehaJi give twenty-fbur hour.s’ notice to the Registrar, who shall provide a duiy 
qualified interpreter to be paid by the party at the rate of 6 rupees per day dr ot 
* day. .

10. 'Where translation of a docuiOeot or entry or entries'ill.-the Vern^ft^l ip 
the possession of due party ia required by the other party for tlia bearing ofrthesuit, 
tlK' former on the uppiicntion of the latter, shall imioediatelT tend the orii^ls to tiie 
Registr ir for lrsp.shitiou„ allow the. latter .to tak.e Oopici. tlwfreof, and,* after 
examination of suCrh copies,'without any delay certify tKem to be correct copies.

. T

Offici&l truulauoa 
alone admiseible.

Pee for witnesses 
examiped in 
Court.

•hr- •

only.
t

•• Traru#. ('liainber‘■S'
V

i C

r,‘f.. *
O'..
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(d.) Applications for cxtensioaof time under tbe Code of Civil I’rocedure, Onlr .' 
aX\ I, Rule 7, and f^enerally ail applications for further time not olherwi^w prDviiicii
fur.

Ac, 11.0 pla nt ^Im.l he wn ten in the Kn-hsh htn-uac;e and divided into U-w plaint i. lo
paragr»})lis nu.nherod conseeuUv.dj. It, shall contain the [.urticilars nn.uircd hv >-« written,
order Ml. Rules 1-S, of the Code of Civil i'rocedure and in oases of didit there 
s!,;dl heannexwl thereto a l.ill of jiartieulars of the plaintiira deitvirid

AS Al! summonses, rules, orders, warrants, and other mandatorv process shall Summons, l.aw
.sealed with the seal of the ( o-irt and in the ease of suinmon.ses to thdend.-.nt

i![(iler si'ction 'll or witne.ss summonses sluill !)e si-rned hv the Reijisimr, hut in all 
; ther coses shall I)e signed hy the Judg.' at wlu.sc order the process is issued.

(f ) Applications fur arrest before judgment, and for attachment hcf(»r"
judgment

• (/•) Applu-atiuns arising from llie death, marriage, or insolvency of [Hirties t
*r _ eQK» or appeal" or fr*mi the assignment,

p9ndMt%me
' (.7 ^ Uitiera concerning tlie pmduofion ftnd inspecti.ir of documents.

' (A) Attaehini nt of |)n'perty of an abseonding witness.
(i.) Apjdkuvi
matter tlierein.
{).) Applications under Rules r»:i and ht.
(* ) Aj)plicutlolls for hiiilii-r and hciicr statement, nr particulars luidiT Driler \ I.

Rule

v>

eruation, or devolution of any estate or title

)
Srrvire <,f Summon.^.

to amend the plaint nr suhs<‘(|ueiit proceedings or to strike on’ions
Ail. Tarties apjilying for Mimmonses must a'lply m person or bv an agent who ll..w 

],,>!. if neeesR.arv, aceornpany the pro<-ess server to point <uit (lie d.-l'endaiit, '
1.(1. All siuMinoiisi-s to defendants residing w ithin th.' jurisdirii..n f.t tin- (’oiirt ll.c.i 

.,rt‘ to be served hy tin' Askaris of flie Con*-f, (,r if the d.-fcndHtil resides m an oiitlving 
ili-striet through tlie assistant cidleetor nf that clisffi<'t.

•*]. U lien a sutniMons is to hr* sejved on

issn.-.i-

V. a.

(/ ' A|'(dir-)itions fur ciitnMii'VH.n"
Pnx-edure. (inl. r \ .\ \ I Hue I 

fm ') .-\p]dh*»tinnt far n’tivr*
Applienti.cns for r,. i.Ksi,,. .•\....niioii under Oril<*f \\X, Ride 

(o.i .Ml ).r<>,-,.r.iii;g^ uii lie- rriurns .f wnts - r uoriee,^ 
jutjgmeni rcjuinng cause to hr- show n m Charnbem

(/' .Vpplicntiiii.s Ji>r eonfirtniiig >rd<‘s m ♦•veeutiou .-r urelcr a tlr-ens- 
'</ ) Applh-aiioris ('orstH\ .-t under the Cridc .d Civil Rna-cdun-. 'Ifd^r

XaI. Ruh‘H ‘Jti ( Ij, ,11)
' ) All r|uv ions urn(<.r (h^ e.rd" -.*■(, i\il Rr-rci'diir--.

i. ^ Appiii-jtti.'u* f -r* si»|i-rt»eiits <if‘ n-iiiir-s and tiivdo.surc i>f ixirtuers’ addresses 
and it*Mdetir-r under Ur.lr r \ \ \ Kuh-s 1 an.i i*

1M A pplit aiioiiH l.ir h-av c to sm* t.r di Ji iitl n, n'utperix.
lu.» Apjnicaiioiis it>r tii-th rs I .f it-ir-ii in-c i.i ai ioiraiion iiuloss the suit is in ^he

01 t'\H III. lu-u ii ne-'scs triuler the (side of Civd
parties n*si<liiig nut of tlie juri.sfjictlr 

-f the Court I’laiiit.s in duplicair- must hr* lih-d hcr..rr‘ tin* summons is jssiu-ri. I., 
-.leh c.ases the summons will not l.r* made rclurnalilc in U?ss than on« numtli, hut 
I, the laisr* of parlies residing in India tiie rr*tiirnahh' time will be not less than thrt'e 
aiollllis.

on " jif-r-. Ill-- .lUt'. !<•

'rr I irtT r \ \ I Hill.. ATI. SBl.-riil« 2

lirl'irr nr

ti. Siii-Il suinraunM,.< nmy he iKlilri's*,..! t,. Ihi' ilefi'hclanl lit llii' pluci" wlu'rc lir is l:.v,,i»irr,sl 
r.'st.liii!;, and sent to him hy rc^istereti pt.sr.

lih Uiih‘s.s the (’ofirt shall utlierwise Mi-iler it i lie service of a stinininns shall l,r rr.-i . .f 
r rmeil hy the sworn evhience ,.1 the Canirt Askari. that t hr sumnnms iv as served in 
llic.manner pmvidei] hy the t'oileof Civil I’reei'dlire. and tl„, evideni'e^of fhe |ie 
vho atlenrled ihe .Asktiri for the [nir[iose of identiliealion, *

il. When the s.uninoii.s has heen served llir.iii!.’li an Assistant Coliector or I.iwali, 'I .s.,tv,.,l l.v 
the service may lie |iroveii hy the written endorsenieal . i. the eopy .snmnviis liv the ■' 
slid Cnllei-tor or Liwnli tlnit tiie .surnrnons was duly sei veil

■l.i. Application Tor suhslituted s,.rvic,e of a summons i.j appi'.'ir ami ansm-r shall 'e-siioiual 
l,p made in eiiambers. Tlie application musl lie siipirirleil hv an allidavit. or. in the 
rise of seiaii'e thnmwli an .\s,sisl,anl ( .dieotur ..r an .lln-r I',,i'irt. Iiy I lie doposil ion of 
die ollieer nlio attempted li-inake the service, and of siieli other pera >ii or persons as 
may have aeeoiiipanied hiiii for the piirp.,s,, of p,,inthio out the party to he served, 
ttatine wlien, where, and bow such servieo was atlenpiteil tii lie nnde.

4B. Except where otherwise ordered all summonses shall he nunle retnrnahlo on Sarnmonsiw. 
a Monday or 1 liiirsday. Summopses token out on Tin s.hiy. Wednesday, or Tiliirsday 
shall be inifl., retiirnaWe on tlie'Tollowinw Jlondav.aai summonses taken oiil on 
Friday. Saturday, and .Monday shall he made returiiahle on tl,.' following Thursday.

47. Mondays and TiiiirsJays ara the short cause dny«, and I'uesdays and I rii'hiys of
are lone cause days, Wednesday is motion dny, and on Saturil.n haiikruplev liusiness uiesuiess. 
is taken.

mwii-e. .1Reet. lU ■%“.

rx.n

—.-Uiiit CUT.
duv H Ij.st.

U'-1 Applie:if iicis n'l.Htitig to tbe i-im.luet nr t rune nf suit.s pn-vmus to the heiirijig 
unless the sun is lunbe' il;i\ s ll^(.

ill- ' -A pl'l.e.’itinii" in I be iimt ter uf .'ink \i’t nr I.t-.Ti'C uiiii’s.s nllii-rwl.se prnviiie.i 
in (lie .\ef i,r lleeree it.-t-lf, nr )iy (In- Rnb-s Ihereiiinler. nr by tln-se Rules.

I ' ApplicHtiniis :is In tin- gii;iI'tii.TII"b 1 p iJiiil ntiiiini-ieiiiei- nf iiifant.s.
(.V ) Applu-Htmtis lur the udiiussinii nf a next Ineiui nt un iuli.nt, aiul for lie- 

" appciinlAient uf ucw Dext friends and gmirilinri" f/i/b/rm,
“ (f ) Applk’ai^tins by receivers, guardians, ninl tilhers rvlatiog to llie mnriagem.Mit 

and ai5»p<isa*l of properl V
(ue.) IiUiuineB in laiiu. y,
\idi.) Ijuiul|-i,« direvU'U l.y the Court as tn t!ip til ness. .>f persons to act as trustees, 

receivers, and pomiriittiees of luuaties.
Inquiries S" U> tbo porhoiis constituting a < hi8.s.
Irirjuines wub reference m inlnnts. wartis, and seltlemoiiU 

(nr.' Inijuiries as to H»‘(i]enien| oiittw ifi- 
(«/-) linjoiric" us to tin- selieiiies fo^ a eliaritk
tfty.) Applii-jiiin(iv for ilis».lmrge fnirn liusttxly, siif».sisten(*e umney not l>eing {.aid. 
{iih.) Ap|.hciiiit)ns for (he (itxaimii and ll■■llverv of bills ^if costs and for the 

delivery 1),\ any pb-.-ue-r nf de«‘ds, (lociiiiients, and pa[H*rs.
\(/r.) 8m li nther m,liters as are imt expressly requin-il to be ilisposerl of in Court, 

and which the Judgo^tlanks fit to be beard in Chambers, and such other applieatious 
as are herein direeled to be nimie m I iuuiibtir

fUTflili-.

t?
’nm- r* tiiriuvi.i.-.

ir‘

I(K.

Pleruiuujs.

■48. At the silting of tbe Court on short <-auMi dny, or wlien tin* euM- is (viiiei) on. I’i<-ariiiiir-*. off 
the parties or their pUwlers mny apply Tor ple.-iding" in any i-as.* in tie- day's li"(.

49. Pleadings shall not he ordered in any i-use when ilu- anionnl in disp iie is les" u li-e pl.-ii.liugH
than 500 rup«;es, unle.ss kliere are spe<-ial eircaiiistanei-" whn )i, in tin- opinion nt the ........ .
Co&rt, render tin* ple.-uliugs iieees.sarv.

50. When pleadings are ordered in any ease, -m-h ci.se shall be .-in.-red m a b. ok fur W
to be kept for the purpose called the •• Special Kegisicr of Civil SuiLh," together wiili ■ 
tlie date of the order for pleadings.

61. When pieadmgs are nnlered, unless otherwise- provided for. tlie [ilaini shall he Time wnhiu which 
filed in Court, and a copy thereof deMvered to-tlie defendant within eiglit day.s from the ploa.'iiutfs 
tiate of the order for pleadings, and the written etatement tiled in Court, uml copy 
thereof deiiverd to the pxaintlff within fioirteen Hays of the didivery of^he plaint.

52. AU pleadings shall be died with the necessary papers and doeumetifB at the Plvw-p iga ty iw 
iJffice of tbe Court, with the date of filling tho same euSorsed thereon.

applleations in a suit shall be made to the Judge to whom 
M Ua»h^i6dw«ti^m^ or tranaferreefc

M*' ^hich (he signature of i,he Judge, who has made an order in
Chambers, cannot be obtaii^d by reason of h.s absencp or other cagse, such order may 

- ^ ‘be signed on his behalf Iiy any otbei .lodge, .iXling tlurelo the date of aigning.

are to

Clia|der \. —institution of Suit. ^

3(> here the valqp uf the subject matter in dispute is less than IJlOO 'rupees 
tbHxhiiit .sliull he m"titiited hy a cotpeise Riatoment endorsed upon the sommoas.^n ab 
other suits the pbiutitf luiist flic a plaint.

8etsO/f'oRd Counter C laim.

63. A defendant in a suit, in addition to his right of pleading a set-nfT uinlor 
Order VllI, Uulc 0 of tlic Code of Civil Procedure, may set up by r/uy tif set-(i|f or

Bow lusUnkUxi.

> ’"iiiiiiT-i U. ii hf 
d>-(l:-ll>ltllll

. . :■r. V-
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ooiuter-claim a^aintti the claims of the plaintiff, any riijht or claim, whether buc 
•et-off or counter-claim H<'>unds in damiages or not, and such let-off or connter-olaiii 
aball have the aatue effect as a orosa-suit, so as to enable the Court to pronounce a 
final judgment in the same suit, both on Che original and on the croas-olaitn ; and th- 
ploiniiff (if 80 advised) shall be at liberty to tile a writieti statement in answer to th 
cros8*claim of the defendant within fourteen days after service upr>n him or his pleader 
of a copy of the defendant's written statement; and the Court or a Ju<lg- may. on ttir 
application of tlu* plaintiff befoat^Hrial, if in tlie opinion of the Court or Judge sm) 
eounter-claim cannot !«• disposed (ii' in pending suit or ought not to l)e allow 
refuse pcrniisbion to the defe’ulant to avail himself there.)f, and him t » lih
sepamfe suit in respect thereof.

ft4. Where nny defendant seeks to rely u|ion ariv grounds as sujifiorting a rigf 
of rount4T claim, he slmll, in his written statcinciit, state speiutii-atly that he (1ih*s s 
by WHv of coiinfer-elaim.

r*.*!, Win re a defendant by Ins writtrm stati-mcnt sets up any counUT-i-lciiu, 
«hi<-h raises (|Ui‘>lions In-twrcn hirris-df and the pliiintiff along «ith any other person'. 
Ih* shall add to tlie* title of liis written stateuient a further title sitnilar to tlie tilh’ , 
a plaint, setting forth the ruimcs of all the p«>rsons who. if sued counter-claim hiti 
to lie euforeed hy cross-suit, would he (ii-feinlatit.s to sindi cross-suit. ami sh ill di lin 
copies of his written statement to su<di of them as are partii-s to the suit within ilr 
period within which he i.s reijiiinsi to deliver it to the pliintifV

• I) \\ here any sueh p rson as in the last preceding Kule mentiom-d is not ,i 
puri\ tc> tlu’ suit, he shall he summoned le appear hy being servet) wdli a copy 
the written HtateiuenI, and such service shall he regulatml hy the same riile«» as ar 
Imrein <ir ii,. -r the i'numiluW' Code contained with respeet th' N, rvii‘e nf
v» rit of snmnioris, uml evi-ry written blutettieiit So servcil shall Ij.- endorsed m lie- t"i:, 
No 1 or to the like elfis-l,

to the defendant, the third party must enhT an appearance in the suit within eight 
days from the service of the notice. In default of his so doing, he shall be deemed 
toa^tpit the vaMdity of the decree obtained against such defendant, whether obtained 
hy consent or otherwise, ancj his own inability to eontrifajute or indemnified as the case 
n'lay lx*, to the extent clairaed in the thij;d party potice r Provided always that a 
person so served and failing to apjiear withiti the wiirl jieriod of eiglit days may ap}>lv 
to the Court or a Judge for leave to appear, and sucJi leave may lx?, given u[i<iM suc-h 

^^‘terms, if any, a.s the Court or Judge shall think fit.
fi4. If a third party appears pursuant to the third party notice, the defendant .^f-inmnuno of 

giving the notice may apply to the Court or Judge ff>r directions, and the Court qr till'd i^uiy. 
judge, upon the hearing of such application, may. if siitislied that there is a question j/,
[.i-DjK'r to he tried as to the liability of the third j)arty to make tlie couirilmiion or 
indemnity claimed, in wliole or in part, order the question of such liability as lieiw 
the tliird parly and the defendant giving ilie notice to be tried in sucli manner, at or 
•ifter the trial of the suit as tlic Court or Juilgi* may direct; and if not so Katistied, 
may pass such decree as the nature of the ca.-e may require in lttv<jur of the defendant 
giving the notice against the third parly.

fio- The Court or a Judge may decide all quest?OTi'^ of ousts as hctwi «m a third c,isu-.
)tai‘lv arid till* otIiiT pai’iies to tlie suit, and may order anyone or more i«) pay the 
costs of any other, or others, or give such tiircctiiiii a.s to costs a:: flic jiutiee of the

/

I

•J
ruuiiUT-rUim. !,

cell
Titll- i>l CSrUlllt'I - 
ntaiin.

case may I'cipiiic.
dfi. Where a defendant claims to he mitith'il t<> eonlributi.m or indeinnilv again.st IVfiTilunt 

any otluT delendant tu the Miit a tioticc may be i^^ue^l. and liic siuuc |iro(‘eiliire sJiall ‘'1'“'"'''^ agsu'st 
he adopted for tlio delenniJiafitm of .such (|uestioii.s between Me-ilefeiulants a.s would 
be issued aijul taken against sueb otlier defemlant. if sie-li last luiTit iuucil Jefeii<iar.i, 
were ft third party; but nothing herein eontained shall prejudice the rigliis of the 
pluiiilid'ftgaiiist any dcfiuidant in the suit.

pem>i. not « |;«'‘l v

Appwudif hy
third pu’ii'-b. f>7 Any person not .a defembint fq the 

statement and counter claiiu av ;,t«»n-s;4V!, must 
serveil uitli a writ of Minuiious t..

'.lilt w lio Is SI r» ed w lib a w ri' '• 
apjM'Hr itieriXo .is it Im Ici.I Ii.h

r’

Chapter \‘I I.-— H'j/fc/.'.'v.v,ap|Mvir III ji suit
■'*>'. Any persi.Ti naiMed m a writitii stAteim-nt us n i>;rtv t 

lieliver a reply withui fouriccii U!i\s «.!' [hi- 
ami counier clftuh •

Knjiis tn itrr- •I eounlei -C'ajm {i.:i 
MTV ice fin bull "I till- wriiti II suueni.'i

claiiii.
r>;. Nr, SUIIIIIIIIIIS ||. ("in'.-.liili'ii.'.' ..r Iiniiliiiv (l.>0liiui’ia.s l,(. is-M.'ii by flip'OrderMcMaary

llegisinir to uiiipel the aU<‘iu!ama* as witness nf any pc>>on resident, and at ihe iime ^ummuns lu 
residing, bevond the local limits of the Court, unless by .rder of the ('ourt or of a witiwsn (lutaidw 
Judge. ’ ' ' Wlhmu.

68. Every person rraiiliiie lieviind li ribl.'S nf tlie I'mirt siimmoneft to give.mvlliiiK 
evidenec at tlx* civil side .shall have teiidere.l to him a reasonable sum for his expenses, 
travelling expenses i if any; lor coiiilug tt) tlie Court and for his necessary food and 
lodging.

Kieliiaiun ut 
oviliitor-ciAitii.

.ht». When' a ilefeiidanl sets up a cc Icrclniiii. if the pjaintitl or an\ nll.i.; 
person named in manner aforesaid a.s p^y to such coiinicr-clttim. ennten Is liiat tit 

'Claim hereby raltfdou^ht. no£«to Iw ^»posed of by way of e.oiiuter-olaim. but in at 
^1mlcpe^«nt suit. Jie may, at any time before re^ily, apply to the L'uurt or a .) udifc li-' 
'an' oni^tha#.^ucB*‘ct^q^r-cUnm may lie excluded, and the Court nr a Judge mav, : 
the luring ot sueli applrwitiou. make *uch order as shall be just.

dO. When in giiy writi n set->utf> or oountev-elaim is e.suibli8hed na a def'enc 
flip olalny. the Court or ft J udge may, if the balance is in favour e'

the dpmi4ant,'giivp. juirgment fur tin- defendant for suoh balance, or may otherwi.sE 
ftdjmL’C to the dufeudiuit sueh rein i us he may Im‘ entitled to upon the merits of tLt 
<«se.

r'' wte"""' (iSI. Kvctv perfon summoned to give evidence at tlu- civil side .sliall lx- entitled Scale of : 
beforo giving his evidence to claim from tlie p.nrty hy m iioin he shall havi* been »l‘ow»<l to 
summoned Ins e-xpetisCs at the ftjlowing rates lor eacli day that he may Ho ry^iuiced tu 
attend

ex{>eQ8cti
I

lU A. p.Rxlnbitt* t. 
BUuipMl befes-tt

hi. No eilijldts i hi eiidi d to bCiflilf'd ill
lxx*n paid for and 'tani(>e^d befm’clmhd

a case will be admitU'd unlt'ss they have (I.) .Artificer, lalwurer. or otiier person wl.ew* uii< 
a^Diontli ..

(:i.) Stinpktrpere, ilerks, and, otlu-rs, wiUi an i-i. . 
iipward.8 . .

(1.) Military and naval officera, offierru of eliips, Tii<T( l;antK
(♦.? Pfi.f«u»i()iul men

■ ,70. An^ PMSOIJ .V||I)«I|»I1 refosfi to !tato to tliH pi,'»<lcr of the partv siiinini.niii,,. \vi......
hllB, Otto bu olork, iLe sulwtance of thi- ovicienct. ho can nivn atoll riot be i iititbij m t"' 
tto-ajlnv^E»{ten»fS withoot apecial order of tlie Court.

■ 7U ^'itnasMis in civil suits, who bwe not l«>en .paid soi h vwisoiiahl.'sum fur Kn/»re<-r,i. i,t .,i 
their M^'asea ^ the Court alfcws by its rtiles, may apply to tlic i'onrt at an, time in “f
peraon to enfijrre the payment of such sum aa may bo awanhid tiu-m. '

I.S uiidt-r
f n 6 l>

ol riqs't.a
! 4 II
4 In <,
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ChapU'r \ I. Ihird f^arly Procfdure.

F-C.-.V...
Notice lib rtiinl 
p^y
Jt’Umg auii

.v‘. 62. ^ here a defendant <>laims to be entitled to contriliution, or indemnity ovff 
ngainSt any person not a parly to the .suit, lie mav, by leave of the Court or a 
issue a uotU-e (lien ni,alter enlled the iliinl party notice) to that effec^ seoled with the 
seal of the Court. Sueh luHiof' slmll be tiled with the Uogistrar aod a copy thecenf 
served on tmeh person according to tlu- rules relat-jjjg to the serciee of writs of 
summons. . The uotjee^ sliall state the nature and grounds of the claim, and shall, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Conrt or Judge, be served within the time limited 
for filing his w nth-n statement of de^ce. Such'notice may be in the form or to 
the effect of tlie fore. No. 2 w’ith such Tariatioos as ciroumstanoes may reduire, aD<i 
therewith shall be,!jcrx..tl a txvpy of the statement of claim or, if there be no statement 
of ^eim, then a copy of the writ of summons in the suit.

«S. If a person not a yairty to the suit who is served to UenUoned in Bale 6i 
(hereinafter eetbd a tliiivi party) desires to dispi^'tbe plaintiff’s plnim in ttoonit ai 
egaim-t the defendant on whose bchal^.^e ndttae tos .biseifgjeon, or his own

teihF

sef' I It*.

\
iV

Chapter VIII

72. Upon any motion, petition, or summous. I'viilcnce may be given by affidavit ; -‘•bul.-nce on 
bat tlie.Coart.yrji Judge may. on the application of either party, oeder the’attcmlancc iwtiiwn.ot
for cross-examtbatjou of the [lorson making any sueli affidav it. tudimona.

. _ 73. Ev^ry affidavit slmll be drawn up in the first person, iudl shall be divided into Forui uf affidavit, 
ptragn^bs, und every paragraph shall be numbered consecutifely, and nearly ae 

[d-lOJ

Affitliiiits.

“t

'.tfly u
■’■‘•mi''
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fha^r b^ ab^l be confined U> ft distinct portion of the subject Evei7 aSidflvit sball U- 
written ^k-wite. No dosU shftll be allowed for any affidarit or part of' an affidavit 
aubatontialiy departing from this Rule.

74 The occup'ition aod aiut (If a native of India, the community to
which be beloaga) the true plu^ftffbode of every persoil making an affidavit shall in 
insert*^] therein,

Ko affidavit shttll.he'ftied in the Court unless properly endorsed, giving th- 
nainee of the deponents, the date on which it is sworn, and stating by whom, or w 
vvht)sp )>ehalf, it is tiled. . -

7rt. 'Pho (?oiirt or a Judge may order Iw struck out from any aflidavit am 
matter which is scandalous, and may order the costjn of any a|)|)ljcution to strike oui 
8UC*h nmtter to be jmid as between att,ornt*y and dtent.

- 77. No affidavit baviOg in the jurat or body llicroof any iiilerlmeations, altcni
• tiftH, or erasure shnIL without leave ol the fourt or a Judge, be n ail, or made use ol 

ninunvr dopondihg in’i^urt, unless tne intej-lineation or altemtion (othi i 
’ cra«urt?' is uuthenticirtojl by the initials of tlu' t^ffieer tnkiiYt tlie affidavit, 
tlwfrase of any erasure,: liTilftss iRc words or figures ai>|i.-ar[ng nt tlie tinn 

■' of%aKiUg the afiiduvit to be written Qa the i'rasure ire rewritten and iuitinlled in tie 
diarginn^f tlt« Hffi<lay^.i}y the officer^wing It. /

7>* V«’herc au is sworn ay q!iiy [lerson, \»ho- appears to l be offiia r takiiiL'
the affidavit to lie^bJind. the officer shUf i>rtity at the toot of the alhdavif tbni 
tti.e affidavit was read, or ri*ad and lutj^rjrfeltfd i »»liere neeejipaT}in I j.s pre8eu<-i 
Ui the deponeuU that tin* depom-ut seeniM ■* pCrtceUy to nnli*•r^Iatld it, and tb,. 
the deponent made lii.s signaiuri* nr mark iji tbo preseue** of tl>e olHex-r 
affidavit shall ■ useti ui evideuee iu the rillVeios' of tbi' eert ilie.Ue 
t'ou, ■ or a Junue is otluTwi'.e >afistit‘d that the jilbdavit mivn 
appran'd to he perfeelK underiloocl bv, the dep 'neat.

79 W’liere a spiTial time ts Iim.te<| for tiling affiiUuls no ullidant til«l aftf 
that tune sliail he us<'<| niiles> b\ I'a'.i' .4 ilu' t'lmil i<r a .Indge

‘■ti Krery exhibit nunexed t'/ any alihiavii .shall 1»' d.iio.l ant ii.itiaiieii by tii- 
offici r 111 fore w hum llie atlidaiil u swnrn.

10
i' -

fi8. Nn cau8e,.9uit, or matter carried on by a pauper plaintiff or defendant shall be compromiie
■ * • -............................... w-itliout Idsre of

( >>urLrornpromisri on any account whatever without leave first liad and obtained from the 
.lutlge in Chlimbew.!

DescriptioD sod 
klsjde of dcpoDciU 
ta tae

Kiliagof sIQdaviiib

Cliapter X.—Originating Summons.

89, The executors or administrators of a deceased person, or any of them, anrl the Who - -y tak« 
trustees under any deed or instrument, or any of them, and any person claiming to he >>rin-a«uii‘g 

’intercBted in the relief sought as creditor, devisee, legatee, heir, or legal representative, 
or as cestui gui truxi under the tru.st of any deed or instrument, or as claiming by 
iissignmeut, or othcrwi.se, under any sm-h creditor or other person .as afois*said, may 
lake out. 08 of course, an originating snmnvms returnalile liefore tlie Judge sitting in 
.'liarnbeTs fur .sucli relief of tiie nature or kind following, as may by the suiiimoos be 
>()eeifipd, and the dreumstanees of the ease may require (that is to say), tlie deter- 
tiiinntion, without an administration of the estate^ or tru.st, of any of tlio following 
<|ue8tion8 or matters 

(a.) .4ny quest
ireriitur. devisee, legatee, legal represen atives, or cestui gui trust

ih) ‘I he ascerUianjent of any class of creditors, devisees, legatees, legal repre- 
M'wtaUvi>fi, or olliUfs.

) 'Hie furnisiling of any particular accounts liy tin* executors, adiiilni.'.triiturs, or 
fruslees, aiid voiieliing (wiion necessary; of such accounts. ■

■it.! Ilu* pavrneat into Court of any uioueys iu the bands of llu* executors, 
•l<illUlU-^t^atN^.s or iriistecs.

ir.j Directing the executors, mliuinistrators, or trustees to do. or abstiun from 
.roiiig. any parLicular act in their cliaructer aa suoh exccuti^, attuiinistrilors, or
I'uslics.

t
ri-^|»‘ci of wbal 
iiiii'lerK.

uiatters.

.tVtke (

' ■-dSni' affecting tlio rights or interest of the person claiming to beion

Afi)dftTUi>> blii.il 
permjDt.

\c.
I

siieb 
.nle>.s till 

retid over to, ami

Special tiiiK- f 't 
Biiug aflidaviu.

Everr 
be dat 
luilialitwl

( f.) The approval of any sale, purduum. compromise or oiIht transaction.
' (/ ) 'I’lie detenniiialioii of any question ari.sing in tlie adhiimslration of tbiM'^tate

<‘Xblt<it l.p ■ f trust.Uvt and

90. Any of the persons named in the hist preceding Llub? niav, iu like manner Onlerfor 
:,|.Til} l.,r ;.iia .ihlain i.ll ..rdl'r for. ..Immistr.ti.m of1 • -f estaU* or of the

pi I The admiriistnifiim of tli<- otale of llie i{ec--asod ; ’ Uusi.
p».) 'Ihe adminisiralion of the trust.

('Laplej- l.\ -l^iiiipet

Coulinuaut'i <>l u bl. 'I'lie pomr of llii* t'oiirt to allow a .suit to be lusliluted tn lurind puvprf, > 
inciudes Hi« powt-r u> allow a siul to be continued h.s a pHU[>. r smt after it buh h»eti 
commeoced in liie onimury form

imsun may !"■ allowi-d umler these Kiiles, ffm/tUt.* •>' u.'niuns, to ilefend
the term.s and

BUIt oa a paufA>i
^ tatu 91. A vendor or purclias^r of immovabb’ prepety or tlieir reqiresenliilivos v.-nti.ir or

fitspeelively may. at any time or tirr.es, and from time to time, take out an originating pumhaw may 
Mimnidns returnable before the Judge sitting in (Miambers, for llie ileteriniuatiou id' ’"“nmon.s
aoy question wiiii-li may arise in respect of any reijiii.sirions or objections, or any 
claim fi.T eumpensation, or any other question arising out of or conncetiMl with the 
routract (not being a question alfecting the e.xistenot' or valii^ity of tlie coiUract).

92. Any mortgagee or mortgagor, whether legal or eijniiulile, or any person .Mortg«j^>- i
entitled to or having property subject to a legal or equitable cliarge, or any person 
having the right to foreclose or redeem any moriga,L»e, w'hether legal or equitable, 
may take out as of course an originating summons, returnable before the Judge in 
Chambers, for such relief of the nature or kind following as may by the summons he. 
specified, and as the circumstances of the case may require; that is to say, .sale, 
foreclosure, delivery of posses-sion by the mortgagor, redemption, reconveyance, 
delivery of possession by the mortgagee. '

93. When the existence of the partnership or tlie right to. or the fact of the H'lieu a j
dissolution thereof, is udt in disputi^, any partner iu a firm or bia representativejs may 
takeout an originating summons returnable befq^ the Judge sitting in Cbainbera '
against bu or former partners, or Their rejjresentatives (if any) for ^he .
purpose'of havf^ the partnership dissolvci (if it he still subsisting) and for, tlie^ , 
purpoa^f takiu|f the aqtjpuoia of, ftnd winding up, sucli partnemhip. ,

94. Any persoft cMming to be interested under a deed, will, or other written Pei^nB
inst^aimeot, may apply In Chambers by ociginiting gammons fqjr the determination of \

a^i^^g^derJte instr^feqn^aadfor the of ' ■?

to deterrairi^ny sttcH c.mrt iwi >>!un<i
■oon8trhe1.idn.^f in ‘tlieir drJm opinion, it r.ot^to be d^ihninea on
summons. - ^ ^ jf j

Patipfr def.-mliiiit Hi. Ady t*
a piuper, eilliiT bol»;re or alter lie bii« entered Hp(M';irHm-i-, i.u 
cunditioqs cmilaiped in b>rdi r XXXIJI of the Code of Civil I'roeedure.

88. .\^'L»*na‘pot8nii U4 admitted to sue or detond as a jiaupcr, the Court nr a Judge 
may. if neeosKary. assign a pleader to assist him, and a pleader so a.vsii;uiMl shall not be 
at liberty to refusi’ bis assistance unlevs lie saii.sfii s the Court or Judge tbai be has 
^vod reaswm for ndusiiig,

Application hy " 84. An ap|)lii-atioii for jH'rmissiob to sue, to jinveceil with a suit, or to defend h
pauper for leave 
tu be by petiLiim.

IMt-adci may 1>e

V

suit as a pauper slip-ll be tuadc on petition sedtin » out eoncdselv in separati* para
graphs Uie faets arid ridiid’ pniyed ; hu< b p«'tit,ion shall be presented to ibc llegistnir 
in Chambers, wlm shall, on satisfying bunself that the provis^iona of Order .\ .X X 111 
of the Civil Troeedun- Code have been complied wilii and nut otherwise, order it te 
be iulerjireted gratis.

K6. On such petiiiott being filed in ibe Heglstrar’s office, on application of the 
petitioner, a notice for investigation oi his pauperism returnable in Clmmbers shall be
isSuait, 4.
^... btberwise ordered, in every suit in wliieh a paufier party is couconyed,

on shall 3o inserted iu ,.evQ^. decree or erder for pQjgi^eut.^ the Govern- 
th^Cwuit fees which bq wonwiSm^e had to |>ay baji^.iiie'ppt been permitted 
nroii^^ith the snit Hr defentf^. a pauper .
Wberejk^upCT sues _or*'Mefend8 as. a pauper, no plea^ai^a] 

agree to-itake \^^m"'nny fee or reward for the cftndfiKst qfr'msTbusi 
auy pleader who eotatnivenea this shall guilty df .-ft conter^^ (
I^yjded always that the Courtkludge shall |iow^ to ajv^,,___ _
o^inst the adverse .party or out of thu proper]^ recoveretl w
•direct payment thereof to the pleadw representingpauper. /

'■T

Notice for 
iuvestig’ftUuii.

MvrtfUT

, ■ NoR«t„W

■
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Tl.e iin»mon. under either of the two l«t preoedin* ttiUee Anil be .er>ed , !«• pertoo and any other person who may subsequently Order t„b.„^.
to «wred. opon the pemon* who would he proper defendant, under the oiisUn<r prjctiee if the “I*'®/ P““" ""t appearing when “‘"“■'’“K

^ same relief were nought in a suit ” ordered, the Judge may pass such order a. is lierainbeforo provided, or make such i
A" otiRinatinif sununan. .hall he in the form No. ,3. and .hail specify (hr “ '■''“if,provd.led, or make such other order as he shall think fit, upon

‘n.fefwl- relief sought. The person entitled to apply shall present with it to the .lodge .ftting ■" "" »■“' cha^. or interest (if any) of such
in Ohamhers a plaint without a prayer ^ting forth ooneisely the fact, up^n whir “^“0“ ‘I "“i T "'I'*
the relief sought by the summons is founded, and the Judge ff satisfied thaUhe faeta ■ " ‘‘'‘'"■''y ''J- o^oculloo levied upon, the garnishee under I'svaieator
as alleged are sufficient and the caw! is a pro,ier one to be dealt with on anoriginatir? “ aforesaid, shall be a valid discharge to him as against the judgment ;; wery j^der
summons, shall sign the summons ' ' h debtor, and any other person ordered to appear as aforesaid, for the amount paid,

ah. The Jilaint, when acoepu-d, shall 1* filed and niiniherrd as an ordinary sail '>'‘i''""d. OT levied, although such order or the judgment may ho set aside or 
tmrf fnU^red in the re^'ister of Miil.s, but after the mtiuI numher tin-letters “ 0. S ,t t. • # a • i • • i •
shall he placed to distinguish i( from plaints filed in the ordinary sails i “ “ I? '’“"y"'- ™ may be At^cl.,„esi of

oa. Onginatiim sumn.or.aea shall, in ordinary eases, be made returnable in eigl.i "““f'"''* d'"-.!’ .altlh";?!* one or more momliers of such lirni may ho d«bcs ..wi„g ,ro„
days afler'service , W ti,e Judge grunt,eg a summons may fix such lunger period Jnri.sdicinm : Provided that any ,.erson having ihe control or
to him may .seen, projar. No written stale,oent or affi lav,,' shall the first iuslam ,. ™n'“?™nnt of tlie partnership business m any ineniber of the hru. withm the juris-
be mjule in answer to tin* iihiint served with llie sfarnisliee order. gVii afificaraiife by any tiiemficr pursuant

lu an order shall he a suflicient appearance hy the Hrm.
110. The costs of any application'under this chapter and of any proceeding's Costa to in 

(jg tlierefro^i or incidenhil tliereto, and of any order made lliereon, shall be in tlw'i'etioQ of 
■discretion of the Judge. Jii<l(fe.

L*

0. 8. plHiot how 
to bu uiurked.

fi«rurDab>e ilaU} 
• of U. S.

0. 8. IS...

i "¥
100 On th0 hearing of the »uraninui, if the parties thereto do not agree to tin- 

cHjrrairtnew of the facts set forth In tl..- plaint, tie- .ludge may order the summons ti 
he Mipported by sach evidence as he nitty think neo<*8s.arv; and may give burl>
•luvtlSwnsaa majihintf uie trial of af,> arisim; tl.ereout. Th.'
•iudge mffy mfike aheh ttiucDdtnent^.'Vn the plaiui nn 1 summons as m iv seem to him 
to be necessary lo make thfm aceort with the exisliii- stati- of l:u-|s. m/»s prois-rlv h> 
raise the uuestions in issue between the pirtlfm.

hearing an originating summons may, if he thinks fit, adjourn 111. Unless the C.mrt or a Judge give sp ‘ci-il le-ue lo the cnritrary, tuirc must ho S-r'ieu of nile
MJ^swna for hearini; an argument, aad if it afipeuirs to him iluif. ihe nmttor> nt least throe c-lear days l.>etweeq the servioe of the rule msi or notice of motion and
in respect «f iHnhli retii*f » son^Tht »Aniiot be 0i3pos4‘d of m a summary manoer,; may the day named for showing cause against the rule or bringing ou the motion, and ihe to j"
re use to j)ttk* uijy order on ihe summcpns. maVdisinlas the sa ne uud refer the f^ties affidavits m support must bo filed and copies thereof «#|jTOd togellicr therewith, s rv'wi.

) a ^ui in the onJip^ ofsurae; and in such oaao m iy make suc'i order as lit) the Affidavits ta-:gnswer or»replv shall be fihvl in the Ucgistnir's ofiice not laftr than
costs alrpady inmirred <u nhiv seem to him to be just. V im ittR. pff tJjfJ day.firecoditt^ tlie day Dsim-d for the hcarin--
fj » W Tl rt ^ '‘WinmoBS be ajljourm-d hito L'uiirt, the Judge may, if “ ll'J. ESdCpf W Tbave of Ckiurt no affidavit, in support of the application bevond '''hen aifi lavita

det<irmmed.u of sufficient importance, order the coctp toU- those served wtft the rul^s nisi or notice of motion as the caw* may he, nor any affidavit «« be “seflon 
on tue g^e as a' lorrg In all oilier ca.scs the c^ «d one adAocan- m answer or reply filed later than the time prpscril)ed in Rule ill. shall be UKcd at

w?irt)c ujiowed lo the phmiiff, and lo each fwraon or set of persons, l,:,ving divergeni the hearing or allowed on taxation, nor shall more than one affidavit he made in
reply.

urisl, 
the ■

Ciiaj:drf*f XIT. .Uo/nm.s-. Injunchonx.

It?

M
' Wto.aMt, ..f

■i.
u in •

lapg OAose.
1 llt«Tl‘bts.

PI motion -'ln which it may be necessary to refer to any proceedings in a Notice for
v.i ,l/ha^jr (Jrdeis. suit or matter shall, except under very special circumsuncea, and by leave of pfwiuidonof

10^ A ..a« t ’ ^ f i'i i ^ . 1 ’ • , . . Court, be made unless notice thereof shall have been given to the Registrar before
d.litto.«.y aw. movalJy 1^ uAlv LT^tr''' Hv .negotiable instrumeull, jl M p.m. in tlie afternoon of the day previous, and sueh notice sl.uU state the Court

i ■. “il"' "'"o'- ““<1 “><> “Alou l. i,ite„dea to I® made. ■
bf “f‘be Co,Ir 114. Every ajiplicalion for an interim injunetion shall he made on motion in IVocedai. is

1.- ?Utble ^7^d  ̂iTr tn d^ItoJ? Jf hf , garnish™) Court after nijice as aforesaid to tl.o party or purtie.s concerned, unless (lie Court aee «l-plyieg for
■ ' insui h i Su^b a movable property, or liable fit on grounds of urgency to grant au injunction without such notice on such ter„.s'“'“"“‘'"J“—‘-

Xfuto t lS> * u bebfor, calling upon him to appear and undertaking as shall seem just.
• ' s Mv^r into e cause why he should not pay or Ho. A party to whom an interim injunction has been granted si all, before it

■ “i Menieut debtor,deliverable by him to such is issued, unless the Judge otherwise directs, give an undertaking in writing P“y-tsvtrea m to
• ■ '■ ■ W "reUrtmrt f??,™ ‘fA 4 r ‘ ““ ““ ” “> W sueir sum by way ot^amages as the Cou^t may award J'J'.b: ^'y

v?Wiob1ii(u yteif o joJ If the inAiishe. J «' I r il ',1 4 r . i, comjiensation in the event of a party affected sustaining prejudice hy such
' ?p-^«,i»hZd^aot si f ■ ^\V ooes m.t forlhwjLh payor delivep*into Court the amouut injunction. ^ ^ s l i ^ ^

ayieirom of the‘pn>perty deliverable by him to the judgment debtor, or eo much as ,
rnay^ suflieieut to anti.sfv the de<.*n-e and the cost of execution, and ^oes not dispute Chapter XIII.- Payment Out.
hts liability to pay such debt og deliver such movable property, or if tie does not
apj^^r in answer lo the notice, then the Jut^e may order the garnishee to comply payment of money out of Court must be supported hy .\}.p!ictttum« must

^ ^ei'ms of such noliee, and on such bnier execution may issue as though sueb notice should be given to all parties except as proviued by the following

lEfiue^aiir a suit, and upon tne determi«®n of suefi feiie (' ) " hen the application is mado ^ith the dU M^ies concemcd,'sneb
-pass such as to h« m writing and attache^ to the «ppl^tbD. ~"
106. id this chapter it is suggested, or appears . application is made for the payment out of Aoney whie.h a par^

third Judge Id '^.proo^wp, tmw the or prope/ty attached or sought to be payment thereof has in the abaeuce of-tthy specific direction by
attacUed belongs thifd person, or that any third person h^ a li^ or charge to the manner of payment elected to,pay Into C^rt under Oxdef JtXlV
upo^iM‘,«i intent the Judge may order such thircl person to app«r and 4tat€ Code.

claim (if any) upon such debt or property, and pro. e^^lthe «me if ) appliaation is made the payment oi^of money which hi0 been
9800^ I recovered undw im order of the Cc|||P'for payment by inscalmaitt^

[S4(iJ ■ , . fc

Proo^ttiie i*hen

.f-

» .lurthwjth pay
amouQt, &c.w ik. •*“'
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(4.) The application is maiSe by a decree holder for the payment out of 
realksed under exet^ution proceedings.

no. I* wry n.r taxation slinli bo written oti ruled ronls<-.ap napor of BiJl.
prip<Tly (iafei llifongliout, atid shad eonlaiii, in addiLion U, the e >iamii eontninin" 
the itemselmrifRj, a Idaiik |)ir,iih*l c >!u:nji hereifter mile I the disaltov^rim;*, (.olunm. 

i:tl. Haeh hill of eosls sliall lie certified hy tlic signature of the jiicader.

moiie\

if ftry Itill to lie 
l>r pleader.

Chapter XIV.—

*‘'1 •>« allowed where the plainliir m any actum l,n, , 
railed to Rive defendant notice of hia intention to sue and tlie defendant pays tla I . 
ameunt claimed at or before the flcDt liaaring. • I '

*1». Court eosls only will be allctwed where the amount’or value of the pniTH-rli 
in dispute dims not exoeed SOi) rnpi-es.

li’O, The following mniinmiu f.s-.s bIiiiII he allowed in nndefendiHl eases 
pleaders c sis :■

\1 here tlie vajjue of the snhje dmatter in dispute 
1><>M uot fXtwd

H
No C98te ailovred. 18*2. Before tAXation of eo.sts four ilays' fioti<-e shall he 

jJAfty, Unless ae:tl»er li<‘ nor any one on 
proceodings.

]33. On the day appointed for taxation Urn t?»xlru: oflieer shall go tlinmirli cAch 
item of the hill, and sliall enter in the disjillowaoci^ cfilutun against each item the 
amount. il uny, whicli lit* cousidem should be taxed tit!" that item.

188 A. The uiJtourits in the disiillnvrancn cuhimn shall, then a<ldwl up atul tlie H' et-rr;' 
total subtracted from the total appearing at flu* foofr of tlie ftnU eohimii, 'I’lie auioutit 
thus arrived at shall he then entwd in the hill of costs ami signed liy the taxin-'
• dlicer as tlie ameunt at w|ji4;h the* hill is taxed.

I8l. lu taxation of costs between fjfwty and party the costs of oih* pleailer only 
in earli side will he allowed wliere the amount chiinied does n.it exceed li.rmo nipec** </niy

Where the omoiuit in any suit exceeds rup<'es, hut a deem^ is |mss(‘d for an
anmuiU not exceeding 2.500 rupees, the phiintilf .shall lie entitled as against the 
defendant to the costii of instructing one pleader-only. ^

185. A pleader who has furni.slit*d a copy o' doniineiit tnrtnle for the purposes jif ' of-t amias 
a Suit tt> the opjiosite party or Ids pleader on jiayiueni of l.alf (tr other due iiroportifm 
.rf tl,.' irHinlali.ni i li;iri,-i-« .hall ahn he c.itiih d to charge in Ins hill a f, c of 1 .-11111118 ,T.h't 
jier I'lliM tor such cojiy.

Kid. I lie fens ail,mini for ilrawine any pleading or other il.icuim nt shall iin lniln f - l„r .tr.wi„g 
any copy niade fur the u»e of llio pkvuler or cdienl,

1:17 .yi such jiis^ainl rca-«iiiablorhiirgn.8 nnii nspens.-s as appear to have been ,11.07^1 
properly-lacurred in procuring eviilenee ami the altenihincy of witnes-s; s are to. he rlar^
alloUlKl. ‘ » ■ anil evjujiiaea ftir

K' ttita'- evidenr*! 
ulioWflt.

b- made for any in.speotion unless it is'sliDwn to ih.' Mr
vitislaeli.uioi Uie taxing oHh er that there were good ami sulUcienf reasons for makino'uispt^JlMU.
'ueli insjieetiori. ^

12.5 If in ati\ ease it shall lippear to the i ..iirl or a Judge that costs have h.s n I 18‘J. Nu cost.s are to he allowed on taxation which ilo m,t appear to the taxing at costs may

improperly or witlu-uf n-asonahie cause liicoried. .ir tliat hy reason of uriv iindi.' I officer to iiave been mrensary or pmper for the attfiiiitoont of justice <.r delerniiii" the 'showed.'

detey In pr6<joedlnir under aoy pjdarmenl or order, or of any miseomlm-t or default nt I rights of the party, or wlii<-h appear to tlie taxing .fflcer to have h.H'ri incurred

the pleader, c<»sfs properly iiM urrcd luiv.- neverllieless pn»yed fruitless to tlir I through over caution, neghgener. or mistuke. or merely at the tlesire of ihe tiartv. 
perwm ineurniig the same, the Oiiiirt or a Judge may call on tlie pleader by wliott. I UO. in dealing witli fees i>r allowances, uliieli are disi-reuonarv. tlu* laxin"’ l‘iscrri.km»rj

such CKSts bavu been so ineurrtxl to siiow cuuse why such costs should not h I officer, in exercise of fiiieh disereiion. shall take into eonsnlerntion the other fees and
Uisall-jMi^ as betweeo the plettfler and hisi-lient. and also (if the circumstances of lh<- I allowances to the pli*ader, if any. in re--[)eet of the work t.. ohieh any such allowance

case nhall require) whj the pleader slionld uot n*pay to his client any costs wliich Ins I applies, ihe nature or importance of llw. suit nr matter, the amount mvithed the
client may have lM*cn ordered to pay to any other person, and thereupon may make I interest of the parties, the fund or persons to hear the co>ts. tlie geueral conduct’and
l^uch order as the justiee of the ease may require. The ( ourt' or Judge may, if thev I cost of the proceeding, and all other circumstanees. ”

or he think fit, refer the matUTtK)tht;tAKing officer for inquiry and report. ' ' I 14-1. Where a sJit or matter .shall uot be hrouglit on for trial or he.aring the costs C-bt^of brief
1-0 wpere upon the trial ol Huysuit or matter it appears tliat the same cannot I of and consequent on the prepar^ition of hnefs shall ntit he allowed if the taxim-- ^'hei-e "uit abt ■

conveniently proceed* by re^on of the pleader having neglected to attend person illy, I officer sh^Ji be of opinion that such costs were prematun lv incurred. for

t»r by some proper person on his belialf, or having omitted to deliver any paper I 142.'^here the same pleader is employed lor two or inore plaiiitilTs or defendants
necessaij for the use of the Court or Judge, and which according to the practice ought I and separate pleadings are delivereil or oilier procee.iings had hv or for two or iimr.’

to have been delivered, such pleader shall personally pay to all or unv of the parties suel) I ‘ such plaintiffs or defendants si-paratelv, the taxin'r ollieer shall eoiisdler in tli..
costs as the Court or Judge shall think fit to award. * | taJ^ttion of such pleader’s hill of costs’ wlietlier such

127. Where a cause or matter w’hich stands lor trial is called on to be tried, but 
cannot be decided by reason of a want of parties or other default on the part of tlw 
plaintiff, and is therefore struck out, and the same cause is again set down by leavt 
of the Judge, the defendant shall be allowed the taxed costs occasioned by tb 
setting down, although he does not obtain the costa in the cause or matter.

given tl) the npposite * 
lii' behajr has appeared at any slagi-ul the h.r

laVHliuli.
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121. Ill ile|eiuh-(l <*ases >n(iuiiit jilend.i-^-s |>V| i, | s 
Seale (A) of s,-|,,-dule 2 of these ItuleK if the 
euuii.si'l

J’lea.if'r's
sliowed ID

in •erog causes.

COSt.'l
eo.su \m|| hr allowefl • 

1'itii.M' cMfities lliem t«i Ih- tit 1 •

(XMtB 122. In I 
in Is hedule 2.

end.-d hmg eaus.-s plejidej-s .-.sts will bi- nll.,«n1 .m ih,. sralev nppean j

128. The Judge may lor 'pei-ial reas.-n, to »>t- iv-rtili-d hv hitti all-'w pleads ' 
costs m aiiv I '.sr in «hirli e..M' :ir« h.,i umler tlir- fi'.n-ir'ung Rule.sorms.

refuve to allow any [.i.•ade^’h ,,r mav alh.w il„-ni .m a iHiilo r --r l-.u.-r scale lha
thuse s|H.*eilie<l in ihcs. Hnics 

i.-.wteiMreLTn.i., 12*. The cost of i
l«rlicuUr-W.^.

itl'-ludi! (isipy
for

iiHjinnrs |.> .iM-orfaiii il,e [.ersonA entitled to any legrmy, niomy, 
•' l»n»j»‘i ty c.r others I'o iiu-urred in rclafion iheicfn, Hliall It, 

pHKl oui of su.di i. _r:,cy, money, or share unices ih.* Court or J udge shall i.tlieru iw. 
dircet.

IS**- No .’.liosvaruT is to

Personal liabilit;'''' 
.>f attorney t® jky
r< iHtR.

fnat, 4o.

- -......... separate pleadings or otlicr
proceedings where necessary or proper, and if he is of opinion tluu any i»art of tin- 
coste occasioned thereby have been unneecsbarilv or improiieilv incurred tlie 
shall be disallowed.

143. If the hearing of a suit or appeal shall extend over more than one tluy, and. Whabrefr«faw 
shall owupy either on thte fits# day only or partly, on the firs*: and partly on 
quent day or days^more than four and a-baif bpurs without'being conceded tlje 
taxing officer may^aUDW on the expiration ol the first four and a-halt l.ours suci. a Umr.'t'dT ^ 
rofr^her at he thmk* proper not exceeding half the amount allowed for appearance 
at the trial, and a lurther refresher after the expiration of each subsequent four aiwi 
a-half hours whilst the suit or apjieal ooatmues ajt |»earing.

144. Where interlocutory i^i|iJi|»ttoa8 har^ been ordered by the Courfr of alldwfid of. 
by the parties to stand to the triat, and.are then meiitioned to the Judge, thy'f 
cosU of such ajiplications aph to be treated as coats in tlfe cause and taxed

.k ‘
same

e first

y. Chapter XY.^Ttxalion ef Bill. ./ Co,tt.

J defonded case* in His Britannic Majesty’s Court for Zanribar

T

over.

Ji. '• V
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■’W*’ ' »pe<»diagly, and' need not be mentioned in tbe decree. Wli^re co»t# hate been 
reaerved such costs are not to be mentioned in the decree or order, .or allowed on 
taiatiflrn, without the special direction of the Judge.

^ 146. The taxing officer shall have authority to arrange and direct what parties
are to attend before him on taxing of coits to ba borne by a fun I or estate, and to 

^ ,. , . disallow the costs of any party whose attendance such officer shall in his dis^tion
, oqpsi^ unnecessary in consequence of the interest of such party in such fund or 

^^hb^laik tttimr ®****^® liO»g suiall or remote, or sufficiently protected by other parties interested. 
^nlpidSifriPartx- pne-sixth part^.^f the bill shall be taken off by taxation, tlie

w« presenting the bill for payment shall pay all the ccrats of the taxation, including
opatB the tiosts of t^ pleader (if any) employed in contesting the bill, and the same shall 

^‘IbnU^^ fe* ^ deducted by tlie taxing master.
Ju4tf« . party wiio ma^ be dissatisfied with the certiecate or allocatur of the

• * .forreviewor taxing master as to any item inny appiv to a Judge at Chambers for an order h.
twstiou. review the taxation as t4) bucIi item or ilems. ^ tSueh application sliall l)e in writing

and shall specify therein by a list, in a shorT and eoncise form, the allowances or 
disallowances objoeled to, and t.he reasons upon which sindj obje(5tions are based.

ItR Such appftr‘»tion stiail be heard and detertnined by the Judge
flwidence wliieli shall.have been bn tight in before tlie taxing master, and l ............
evidence •^liall be rt'ceiv.-.l iip<m tin- liearing-thereof unless the Judge shall otherivise 
direct.

•-H?7'V
If“'yi.

if a will oantom a rrferenoe to any d^d. papor. memorandum, or otlmr i'rodaajoao« 
(locu^^-^qf, such a nutnro as to raise-a question whether it . ought not to form a P*pWa Ac., 
con^frti^part of tiie will, such dberf, paper, memorandum, or othgr document should “
be rtodi^d With'a view to ascertain whethfer it ia entitled to probate, and if not 
produced Jts hon-production should be accounted for. No deed, paper, memorandum 
or other document, can form part of a will uulc's.s it was in existence at the time when 

(i*ift will was executed.
169. In Closes in which it is not necessary that a will should he signed uv the Vus^ 

testator or attested by witnesses tolconstitute a valid testamentary disposition of the unattKsi«d wUL 
testator’s property, the testator’.s intention that it should operate as liLs testaruenUiry 
disposition must be clearly proved by affidavit.

160. Any appearance of an atternptod caneollation of a testamentary writing bv \ctednpte.i 
Imraing, tearing, obliteration or otlierw’ise, and every circuinstauce loading to a cancelLtinn most 
[iresumption of aljandonraent or revocation of such writing nr ]>art thereof must be sct-imntod for. 
accounted for. *

Idl. Where administmtian is applie i for by

'16
■^W‘.

s'
r.*

ed (ir

#

some of the nest-of-k,in. onlr, Noti- p t.. next-*
there being anntfier or other next-of-kin equally entitled thereto, tlie Judge may 

- proof by affidavit that notice of kucIi application has been given to such otl

one or

.-'"lire
iiext-of-

lor
! upon the 
no further

1H2. Notice of every application for probate of tlie will or letters of administration Nntin. of
shall be inscrteil us an adverti-sement in such newspapers as the Judg“ may riirc<-t, and »ppl'v*tion Uy
such advertisement shall be deemed .suffi.-ient notice of the application to the next-of 
kin of the deceased, except so far os the Judge may direct.

1.68! rnh>p8 a poMer of attorpey constilutinu’ such rittosnoy can, under section b3 pnKjf of 
of''•The Indian Evidence Act^ 1872,” b« presumed'to have he#n e.xeouted and 
suthcnticftf»^''a8 in the said section mflUtioiiei, the Judge nmy requife further proof 
uf rticcu'tifin.
,vVl64. In all cases of Jettors of admialstralion two common suretiiM are required rwur.-xitueh 

to me, wlmmistration lihinl. and liic l»uiid is to W uiveu in double the ainoutt of the "uretiiu to th«
for ^licb the grant is to be made. Such bond ia all

in thc'ili^^try, form No. 12-
106. ^«y,iwjU COPT pf ^ will, or otlier testamentary paper to which 

or administsaW-Villi tll^iH.;annexed is sworn or affirmed, .shall be marked by the 
person befoVe whom b^is^swnro nr iffRrmed.

Chapter XVI - I'eitiii'iif’nlnn/ ami Intestate Jurisdtciwn.

14th App 'iation for pndtate qr letters of iuimiiii«>inilion shall lie fnade to tj*®- 
Jud.-** idther illrdugb a pleailer of the Court or tii peiiion. jj’''

16a Aji'nlieatioti for pnihate shall be made by petition with the will aniiexrf, 
acoompauied, if the ^ill ia not in Engl sh, by an official translation tlMTeQf'in 
English ; such applicaUQn shall be in the form .5 in the 8cheJi\le, and shall be 
acoompauied by—

0.) Petitioner's wnsrant, form No. fi.
ft.) Executor’s oath b> he endorsed on will when possihle, form No. 7.

' attesting witoesscs if proc-urabie, form No. S.
Jd.j Schedule of property of dec-ea^, Ibrm No. 9.

^ • C.

.f

' « ill person.
; Will to ioeluj.

I'l'iid required.shall bo jireparedeases

an executor Maikioj^ will.

1««. No person, who renounhes probate, pf a ^riU or. letters of iulministrntion of 
Ihe property of a decensed person m one cK{tt»ct«, ihalj, witlioul the leave of the 
Judge take out representation to the sksSedeteased m anotlier cbarat'ter, t ■'

167. Citations shall be served personally when po,s,silile. PeKonat seerice slraU- 
l.e effeiited by leavinj a true copy of the citation with tlie iiacty cited and sbowi* 
Jiim the original. ’

letters of ndininistration shall be made by petition in the 
^^ha Sobeduje and slmll be accompanied with the Annexures (a) and (rf) 
,Wriest precising Kule.
pnpution for letters of administration with the will annexed shall be made

A««rvii-e uf 
ClUtiollM.

168 Citations which cannot be persoiially served as required by the lost pi-ocedlng Service hy 
Hule shall be served by the insertion, as an advertisement in such local • newspapers as “^'ertietmeni. 
the Judge may direct, of a notice in form No. 1-i in the Scliedule.

1S2. A_ 
by petition in form Nb. H.

i63. In any oftse ill wrliieh probate or administration is for the first time applied 
for after a lapse of one from tlie death of the deceased, the reason for the delay 
«s to be explained in the pctiiiun. Should the explanation be unsatisfactory, the 
Judge may require such further |»p()f of the alleged cause of delay as he may

Delay ia
spplioatioa.

.77Chapter XVII.— Crou-n Side Rules.

T
Lists of Juvors and Summoning Jurors.Admiaisti-ation 

(o a cretiitor. 154. In all applications by a creditor for letters of administration, it shall be 
stated particularly how the debt

. 165. When interlinentiona, alterations, erasures or obliteration^ appear in the
uj the w!l^8l^^'ld (u'dess duly executed as requii-ed by the Indian Succession Act or recited in or

Otherwise identified by the attestation clause) a statement must, if possible, be tqado 
affidavit of the attesting witness whether they existed in tUa will befoiih its 

'fe^ttt)on or not. ^
• 166. If no aAdayit by any of the at%t4ng witnesses is procurable, an affidavit

I fif ^saihle) from some ^er person (if iw#y) who may have been
execution qf the null; butTNPho affidavit of any such person cau 

iTl^M^^Qnee oh affidavit maXt be produced of that fact and of the handwritings
'“"Aand attesting witne.«tse8, and also of any circuinstancea which--------- -

& favour .J due execution.
157. Tbo Jiidge, shall not Wir^t probate of the will or administration with the 

will annexed of any blind or c^mbsly iiiitemte or ignorant person, nojess he has 
satisfied himself tlifrt the said wil^as rcad over lo the testrtor'teiore its execaUnn, 
ur that the testator had at saoh tiiiie luxoyriedge af ita-oootonU.

arose. All male persons subject to the jurisdiction of His Britannic Majesty's Court, 
between the ages of 21 and 60, shall, except as next horeimilter mentioned, be liable to 
serve as jurors or assessors at any trial held by Ifis BriUmnic Majesty’s Court.

170. The fbUfiwiM persons 
assessors ' ^

169.

be 8WOPD to by 
^ ^eattaating.

f ^, Vtlufisa.
' la Bboaoce of

are exempt from liability to serve as jurors an4

(a.) His Majesty’s Consul-General, His Majesty’s Consul. His Majesty's \ ioe»^f‘-! 
t’oB^uls, and all Consuls of foreign Powers.
Cou f'* <“><1 aft officials of His Maty’s or His Uigliness’s-

*.<

(^•-) European lieads of all Zaniibar Government dopgur^ents.
(r.) Priests or^niaters of th«ir respective i^niffons.
(/-) Physicians, surgeohi^aad memcal practftSwle'rs 

[946]

may raise
dmption

;Blind or illitr.Taie 
testator.

B, dentists, and other persons
F

...: ’‘.rM.rA -la-:.’”;,.:
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The followin)? offence?-sliall at aalaiona be tti^ Ijy jury :—

■ (a.) Murder and offencau under eecti^gOS to 30S inolusire, and section 304. 
(4.) Givin? false evidence end offji^es tinder sections 193 to 2U0 inclusive.
(r.) Itape and unnatural offences.
(d.) Causing hurt und»aaectk>w.82fi to 329 inefusire 
te.l'Ert^pjon under scWiOds SSs, iS7, 3h8, and 389.
{/.) Cr^inal breach of trust ‘li’ndfer section 409.

> (9 ) no^er ^tions 4^Qfto 4I>0 inclusive.
liee&r^ktin^ tD documents, &c., under sections 467, 40S, and 477.

%r
whp openly and habituaUy pl^tUe <ttj fwgniaad braAch brancbeB of lU 
belling art.

183. ?

(y.) Persons employed in tbe Po*t Office.

171. His Majesty s Judge and the Town OoUector (herein cKlled “theOffldert^ 
'Shall prefttre and make out three annnal ^ats (Lists (A), (B),’ and (0)), of p^sons, 
liable to serve as jurors and^if^uleMon, and, in the opinion of the said officers, fit ivtxl 
proper persons to act as sueik-

.17^ liiat (A) shall contain the names of any such persoas who are Europeatut i r 
Apoerieans.

Idst (B) sLiaH contain the nraes of any such pereons, not being Europeans < r 
.Americans, who, in tlie opinion of \be said officers, have a sufficient knowledge u\ 
English to en'ftble them to understand the proceedings of the Court.

The names of ult other such persons sball be plact'd on List (C) All the li.>a8 
shall contain the fuU name, distriet of abode, and quality of every such person.

173. Ct'pies of sueli Juts bluill be exliihiled in Ills Majesty’s Agency, tbe offirt- 
of the Collector, in His Britannic Majesty's Court, and in the Zanziliar CustonQ-hoiu»' 
together with a notice statinif that objections to the list will be lieard and determinivj 
by tbe said officers at His Britannic ifajesty’s Court at a time to be mentioned in iLc 
notice.

and 331.

(-v>
i-'

¥ l&4i‘ Wbera thq accused isicharged at the same trial with several offonees of which 
some are, and some are opt, triab^ by jury, be sJmll be tried by jury fv>r all sucli 
offtiuces. ^

185. In trials by jury before tbe Court of Sessions, the jury shall coivsist of nine

4
persons.

18fir In trials before the Court of Sessions by jurv or as.sessora, if the person 
charged be a European or American, the majority of such jurors or assessors slmll he 
{^ersbos'who are Europeans nr Americans; if a native of India, the maj^jTily shall 
consist of natives of India

187. In any oosc of which a Eijrop<3an or American is a(MMiM‘d j(;itirtly wklr a 
|>er80n not being a EuropeaJt or American, and tliew are committed fur triah tboyifahall 
be tried together, and the proportion of jurors or ass*e.^.4ifa shall be tb.- samr as it wWuld 
have been bad U»© European or American been tried .separately.

I'Hft. Tbe jurors shall be chose!! by lot from the persons sunmioiietl to art as such in 
Like follewiag manner: The lutmes of all the juiors <-hoscn sliall be jihn ed in an urn bv 
ihe Registrar, iniU I he 01014 of the Court sliall draw out the nariiee oiiehyuiir until the 
requisite number of competent jiirurs is inude uji,

189, As each Juror is chowm his name slmll he eallf’d aloud, and upon his 
Appearance flie accused shall be asked‘if lie nlijects to lit* triad by such juror. 
Objection may tlien lie taken to sucH juror by the accused or by. the prosecuturj whp 
sbtll state tbeir grounds of objection.

^ dfiQi ubjeotion taken to a juror on tlie following groiwids sliall be aliowed.if 
made out to thtf witisfaction of the Court:—

171. 'Phe said officers shad sit ut tin* time and place mentioned in tho notice, aim 
shall revise the lists us lollows —i r V,

(«.) They shall bear and determine the obiortions of persons whose names apnerif 
in the saW ii^. J r-

(6.) They^shall itrikc out the name of any person nyt suitable, in their jodgmeu!, 
tt» serve as » juror or u^.soB»^>r, or w ljn inav estflljijsh his right to anv exemption undn 
Rule 170

(c.) Tliey Hliall in.seit tlie-uamcof any person oniitted from tbQ liSts Mliora^tluj 
deem qualified for such service. • , ' ‘

(d.) Tliey shall transfer from I-ist ( B| to List <C). or frbpn List (C) to 
name of an) pmsou win., in tlujir judgment, appears in tb«- wrqsig list.

J75. In the event of a diverireiice of opinion betweviftbo Judge and 
Coihvtor, the name of the proposed juror or assessor., shall' be oiii^ted 
the list. ^ W

1,(5. A copy of the revisotl lists siioll lui signed by the said fiffiuiirs and jeuL tp llift 
Kegistrar of His Britannic Majesty's Court. * ^ '

177. 4ny order of Uiejiaid, officers in preparing and revising the listshall Ik* fin;v. 
aoff.pn.rcxifmptioii hot claimed ilfer this section-jihall be deemed to be waived un . 
tbe next IImIHs

178. The lists sn prejmred and revised shall be again reviaedevery ls»oyear8. The 
luiki so revl^ed .diall be deemed new lijto,__and shall be subject to all tbe IIuIm 
harrinbbforo oontwned aetOiUxe prig^in^l

179. ■] be {^easiona Judge sluil], seven days before the day wliiob he may from 
time lo time Hx lor holding the sessions, direct the Registrar to.summon such number 
of jurymen ur assessors from Lists (Aj, (B), asd fC)aa he may think will be needoi 
for Lhe said sessions.

iSO, 'i'he mimes of tlic person5*to be summoned shall ho drawn liy lot in 
Court from Li.ds (Ai and' (Hi, excluding tliose who have served witliin six months. If 
the said lists dn not v'ontjiin tlic names of a sufficient num.»er of persons to supply tli^ 
number required, tlie ri'quisite number shall be made up bv drawing the necessarv 
names frojii List (C). ' ' '

181. The Registrar shall then scud a summons in writing to all those persutc 
whotHT'kliames have been drawn in the manner specified, requiring their attendanie 
as jurdrs or nss^sors, as the case may be, at a time and place therein specified.

182. Xjx ^ cofit- of an employ^ of tLe Ea.stern Telegraph Company, tbe summon!
snail be to the superintendont of th®,.Company, who shall be empowend
either to script upoti the employ^ named-tharein or to substitute lor the name therein 
tbe name of any other employ^ in tbe said (Jginpahy: 
u|)on such substituted persouji:

Provided always that ooW an .employ^ whose name is in List (A) shall 
substituted foe (fpother emptied whose same is ia List (A), and only an emplo.re 
whose name is on List (Bj sbafl fie so SHbptitqted for another eyiployd whose name h

't.
// u’Mf

To^^^
fruiii

(a.) Some presumed or actual partiality in the juror ;
(^/.Some personal ground, such aa deficiency iii the qunlit'ication by auy law or 

rule Imving the force of law for tlu* time bcnig in, force :
R/- ^,) His.fiaviog, by ossumiag religious vpwa or otlu-rwi.sr, r.-liiujuisbod all win- uf 

worldly affairs;
(d.y His holdlng afiy offioe in or under ffiie Court ;

■v

\e.) art,-duties of poliee';
It.) His liavi'ifg been cunvicted ur any u1^«e whieh, in tjie opiaiyn of the Coiirl, 

' tli^-jurv ; ■ V
A'hy'nttV''*»^nist)wU!e3 whieli. in ijie pjSiniAa of the. Citurl, render him 

iS^prdper is a juror.

I'd

r .
' 101. Every objection tak8li,to a jurorahall.be deeideU by tliB Court, and aucli 

decision shall be recorded and be fiiBsl. _ v , •
192. It the objection be allowed, tBo plaoe of aucb jure* ihnil' be supplieil by any 

of the jurors attending in obedience to jbe suoimonain manner provided by Rule 181, 
or if there be no such other juror present then by any person present in the Court 
whom the Court consldora a proper person to serve on the jury.

193., When tbe jurors have been cUoijen, tbe Court aliall appoiiit one .jf their 
medifct^areinad,. The foreman ahall preside, in the tfebalpa of the jury, deliver 

information /reu^bs Court that ia required by

ap^ed by H« HtiWniimMajeaty^dge. The coat of such pfPBOoutibii- ^ ■ 
.‘ifi^^borneb^ftp Sfowu unless otb«wiae ordfted by tlie (.bjurt of Sessi'opfP^.■ '

, 9

I'' .
if.

t.

f*
K ■

, and to serve the said summuo)

‘ >,’1. ""

iL'
1^, ■ "I

' -i ..V V

i
S*. .e" tiT' ,•s' '%•I \ ,L,s..ar.. ;• -. . .
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Hn Bbitahhio Hajxbtz'b Gkxri^ n>R Zrnzibak. 
.' Suit No. of 19

\

V

t
Hi8 Banimno boDBi ro* Zxnzibab.

♦.ik vt* •
, flaw*/. TWWl.

' /
i' , .DoftmH^., Plaintiff, Tersiu--/*•>•-

” “tLbed in hid.
day of 19 , or otherwise to appear in person or by pleader or attorney

l)efore the sitting Judge in Ghambers at 9*30 in tbe forenoon bn the day aforesaid, and sbow 
oansfi to tbe contrary, in delault whereof an order for payment may be passed against yon.

day of

-1-
.4.- ■

To the Within aamed^.i^i-d.
T»he notice that If you do not enter an 'sqj^pearmnoe to the mtbin connter-claitti of the 

®Woed within eight days from the service of. this written statement
abeenM *****^^***” ®pon yon, yon will be l^ble to have a decree passed against you in your

day oi

•’-v. ... , Df/endaut.

r,>'»

19 .Dated this
(Signedj

i Pegittrar.
^Signed)The . 19 . Pleador for(Signed)

Rtgutrar.• j V '•rl
t

•'.i-No. 2.

Ilis Bii{TANi(ia Uajvtt^b Cot;RT fob Zahzibas. 
Sun No. of 19 .

'H • '
«o. 5'. - .

Hj9.BritannicCqurt ^or Zanzibar. 
Tttpamentarg and JatMfo^e JMrudiction.

d b'-V T.'i ‘ C
-ill

, Piotutxff, versua , Ihjtndtml 'A-.-To Mr A'. Y ■.
Take notice that this suit has been brought by the plaintiff agamat tb^ detondant to recover 

damages fora breach ot oontraut for the sale sad 4elivery to the plaintiff of 2U Iraalaa ol cloves, 
or (as acceptor of a bill of exchange) or (as surety for JH. N. upon a bmi.!, &c.j.

The defendant cUims to be (indeoinlfed by you agaiost lialwhty in respect of tbe said 
ouutract or any breach thereof) or (indemnified by you under the said bill) or (entitled t>) 
contribution from you, 4c.) on tbe gr -u/id (ihatdt was made by him os fov behalf and as yuur 
agent) or (that it was acoepted for yuur acoommodation) or (that yon are' bis oo-^snrety under 
tfa^ bond).

And take notice that, if you wish to dispute the plaintiff'e cldjn in this suit os against the 
defendant or your liabiiity to the defendant, you must cause an appearance to be entered for you 
within eight ^ys after service of this notice.

. ig def^t of your so appearing yon will be deemed to admit the validity of any decree
^ ; •. * . j 'PasiMja agpust ddeudAnt and your own liability to contribute or indeituuiy to the extent 

^ • 'herein claimed, Vhicb may be sumnarily enforced against von pursuant to the rule# of this
'«, Cooi-t.

::V" ^ .(8igu,d>

Petition for Probate of the Mil/ of*

, Petitioner. b»okelor< 
• that sM

or about the (a), Intert umn ot ^
day of tbedecesseilj ; '

2- That the said deceased at the time of his death left (t) property within the [alHn^«*fif (bl Or 
Zanzibar and Perab^. pi»ce o*

3> That the \W6iting bereonto and marked is his last will and teetament. ' ‘ '
4. That the, ^mo gas duly executed at (c) tho ^ day of (c) Stale wlsfre.
.1. That the pefitidner is the executor (d) named in («) the eaid will. (d) Or (ft* ^ the
6. That the petitioner has scl forth in the Schedule No. 1 hweto all tho property aihi credits “enters, 

which the deceased died posseased of or entitled to at the time of hU deoth,-wfiicb hare or ttre 
likely to come to his hands.

7. Tlat the petitioner has also tnilv set forth in Schoiiuli- No. '2 {f ) all the items t1iat.br law parUertare . 3
h,i,BlloB«dt<,&=ri . . ■ • ]

8. Thtt ^6-said assets, exclusive of wbut the deceased may have bci iv posscsssed of or oamM ot oiwdlton,
entitled to as a trustee for another, and^not -benoticially, or with power t«> conf-r a lienefirial siooqnt <rf cUia», 
interest, and also exclusive of the iteihs mentioned im^e said Schedule No, 2, but inclusive of all 
interest and dividends and inoreaaedF^lue sinco the date Olf his death, afer under .tjie value JiSSkTSwl* 
of rupees. ‘y’ tk* schedule.

9. That the said deceased left him surviving as his next-of-kin according to.(^) ' '

The petitioner prays that probate may be granted to him.

Sbewetb,
1. That the above-named (a) died ut

gto
Uie

(Signed)
Regt

. fka^farDifemiamt.

i
No. 3.

Zan^ah.
His B&ITANKIO MAJKSTT'S COITRT FOB 

5utf No. *0/19 .

1, the^petitioncr above named, dcholemuly deolate (hatwbatis stfited 
ia paragrajihs is true to my own knowledg<i. and that what is stated in tht
remaining paragraphs is true to. tbe beet of my information and belief, and I believe the sam® to

Solemnly declared at

' f‘, Plaintiff, versus

Upon reading the herein and upon heariuf^ , pleader for tbe plaintiff,
1 do dtder tbdt ^e defshdajat above nm|ked| within eigh^days after the service of this summons 
npbn him, do attend heiore the titting Judge, in Chaiub^ for the detennination of the following

, D^endant.

y .
afor«.id,tl.b 4„of ■ ^

••-'.-A

j*

yf 5#;■V
;■ ..4 -f"I ■>' !;•

?
V'‘ •.r

>b rw -::f ■’F-
■'f ■ .• >' •

1:'3

If :



1i^- . >
'ii*':..............................

^4u,.—t* V-If;'.'•!. i' • --SJ mj- 1!
*■ > ,

■ /■

3.'
the same. "•• , • ,.

« \
Jj^nt tliereuiiori/, this d^nent, and the ’ V '" did, at the iMftest b¥

(iMe«^ «n(l ^ l^u preMDoe ^d ia tho pre^noe of Ach ot^, ail preBdt at ti
time; sot And subscribe lmr^BpAtiv6 nAmefl And si^aturea atTotttof this said teatMwntary^apar
as'witnesa thereto. ’; -* , . , ’4 ■ ' ^

4. Tbat'tKe name And si^atnre sub8Qnbedjt,;>ue-Tor>t'of the teetameatat^
nuper as of the partj executing the Ame is in the proper handwriting^ ot Che Aid deceaeed and 
the name, ei^ature, and additiune “ ^ ” aUe subscribed and written at the foot
.,f the said testamentary paper h« «f the pirtiA attestinff execution of the Ame are in the 

wuper respective handwritings of the Aid and of me. this deponent, reewctivoij. . -
*^5. That at the time the Aid deceased so 8ul«cribed his name end signature to the Aid will 

■IS aforesaid ^as of AOi^d and disposing mind, memory, and understanding, end Ut
Ibe best of my belief made and published the same of bis free will and plASure.

day of

Ha Butahi^c Uuaatt Oooti
• •••ri-r .W'* K.1 .!'T {

Jurdsdietion.Tu /
, inkahUant, d*Ma»td.Petition for a■«».

■■ . F9ti«isn«.<

4 ,x/- aforesaid thisSolemnly affinned [or sworn] at
pleader, to appl^ fbr in ti$e abow« mattafr

Pated this . day of

Witoeea 
'Aooepted.

The above or atAd H.m.
Before me,

(Signed) an. ('ornMueioiur.

'■A X„u.—U tesifitoT makes a mark or signs in a language otlier than the will is written m, the 
affidavit shodld sUte whether tlie will was rAd over aud explafrie*! to him, and if there are any 
ft. ..rings, alterations, or insertions, it should be stated whether they existed at the lime of the 

.(eeutiuh of the will.

fRigned)p- V /'stitiansr'i Pleader./
f:/*

‘ SgilEDULE OF PROPh^RTi*.No. 7.

Hr Bfutsnkio Ma78sty'h Court fob Zakzibak.

’;r.*TeetiuHentary tmd Jnitetate JurUdiction.

His Bbitaknmc SUjestt's Coimt For Zanzibab.

PetituM for pTvbaU of (As M of* , deoeaerd
Tettamentary and JnUstate JuruJiclion.

, Petitioner. r.

...peti^ionfer.
. solemnly tor swear; that I hvlieve this paper contains

ly the Uat will an*! teetanicnt of (&;, ' , deceased, and cbsrc 1 am tike exeentor therein
^^^mod (or appointed a.-ccyding to the tenoor thereof i. ami that I wflJ faithfully administer the 

^Qi^Mrty axra credits of the said-deceased and in-any way uuncemiog^s will by paying fhst his 
~^Cb and then the legacies therein ^questhad^Ro fAr A the Aiii yateta wjll ^zteqd., and that 

make and eilnhit a toll aud true mvantory of the ssltd propsr^y and credits in this Court 
within six months from flu* date of the grant he‘TO|ide to me of wflbm soch further time a the 
Co.urt may from tin^.to time appobt. and also i-cnder m tme account of my administration to this 
Ovart. within Ofts from the Ame date or within such further time mm the Court may from time 

Ato time appoii^'« ...

Soiflhnoly liBl^raied [iir sworn] at

IOt P.
Annexure (A).

Valuation of the Movable and Immovable Property of Deceased

'i'
(^asb in the houA and at the banks, household goods, wearing apparel, books,

plate, jewels, Ao.........................................................................................................................
(State Atimated value according to hAt of executor's or administra- 

tor’s belief^
Property in Qoverament securities transferable at the Public Debt Office

(State dAcription and value at the price of the day; also interest 
separately. Alculating it to the time of makiug the application.)

Immovable property consisting of.........................................................................................
(State deAription, giving in the Ase of houses, tlie market value, and. 

in the case of land, the xrA, the market value aud all rente that 
have accrued.)

Re. a. p.’dsfofaforesaid this
Before me,

(Signed)
ionrr.

31^- >/
^ . No. 8.

.pis Britannic ^^jssty’s Cotmr for Zanzibar. 
TMamtntary JntMetate Juriedietion.

^ -
»

LAsehold property ............................... .................. ■ ...............................................
(If the deceMed held any leases for years detemiinable, state the 

number of yArs' purchAe the profit rents are estimated to be 
worth and the value of such, inserting wparatoly arrears due at 

' the date of death, and all rents received or due since that date tu 
the time of making the application.)

Property in publio oomp^A.............................................. ..................
(State the particulars and the value, caloulhted at the price of the day^ 

alA the interest separately, calculating it to the time of making 
the B^iAtiun.)

Policy of inmirstfhe ii^nn life 
such A bondk, teortgages

i-

, doekaeed.Petititmfor Piyhata ef tka-lait f W i^d tuto^t of

« ,)iou»e uf , tuii then Mid UieraTM the «id deceaeed
, ti. Dune et^ fool of the testemontaey .paper Ifl the 

Aed with the tetter

-11

'IOtt , at
1 subKribc 

language and character hereunto 
id pubbsh the Mme m and for his

, money ,oitt on mortgage and other securitjA, 
, bills, notes, and other securilit-s fur muney 

(State theamouQtof the whole ; alsotheinterestAparately, calculating 
it to the time of making the application.)

i and declareann
k

/

iTitff .....’aw '.\v



\
7^. ■ I'"' T''<

-« -P
25'p\0 y-.S' s',•\'^U-. TPinaiamg ia tni« to tl^e best ol my information and belief, and 1 believe the same to

be One.
Hb. a. p.

' 4K .■«:t'- aforesaid, this(Otfa» than bad.)
Stock in trade............................................................. ..................

(State the estimated vaioe, if ai^.)
Other property not comprised under the foregoing heads... 

(State the estimated value, if any.)
Total ... ...............................................

day of 
Before me.

S^eotoiy declared ati
A- ,

(Signed)
Commissioner. >

S’. :.<v. No. 11.iw.'-. m: I
fDoJoi't anlouut shown in Anfs^m (B) not OTbjoot to duty.)

His BBITiUNlO Majsstt's ConilT fOB ZiNZIBAH. 
TeUomentary and dnteitate Juritdiction.

p» -sv-' - A
u, .. - ju-

Auiiexure (B).
ruitton for LetUrs of AdministralwawHA t/is^^ Proprriy .iwl f'reditsjt* * Insert name fh' 

full and profession. 
If deceased was a 
ttaeheloror spinster 
iliat sliould ' be 
sUktrd.
id) Insert the name 
of the deottascd.

death left (/»! prupei’ty within tin- luluiulrt of 1^') Or bjhd a ftx
lilat f of abode at

St iiKDULE of Debts, 4c.
lU a. fi.

^TU^ofilebte due and i^wiug lii ii> tlie ileceased, payable by law out of the 
ee&te<.»') ..................

Am , Petithiuer
s .\itiouiit i)f tiiuernl expeiiOfH 

.\meunt *>r iiiortgHgt: iiH iiinl'iatit. «
i’ropei-ty hr-ld lu IriiHl ii>>l hfiirtirially '<1 with fit] p.iwvr Im > 

beiit'tii'ial inrt r'rt
< ithtT pioju rly lull eul'jtM-t tt< tiuty

l.ta:

Bheweth;
1. That the above-named (n) ilifd lit <11. 'r aUmt tin-

lay of
■ 2. That the said <lccea8cd at the time of 

Zanaibar and Pemba.
a. That the writing hereto annexed and rqarketl 
4 Tiiat the said will was duly expi ated at (r) 
if That hy the said will the deceased appointed {<0 

no has dnee died, to wit on Ihe day of
And that the jxititinncr is the

6 That the petitioner bos set forth in the S<'hcd»lt No. 1 lu-roto all th-‘ pr 'p.-rfy ;ui ! t n .hls
whioh the deopssed died possessed of (jr eotille.l to at the lime of .i-nti.. whn l, liavc ..r ai-
likely to i-oiiie to his hands. , , ,

7 That the oetifiDner has also tnilv set forth in hchcdnh No. U) nil th<- lU-ms that liy law (n Kull particulars
f! LVI fr> HAArlnrt ' uf debts due by tlk®

'““s* tll» Mid MMU, eAllnsivt. <,f wlut thj .......... ‘“-I I""'" 'l'' o
entMed to as a trustee for another or others, and not P. neflrmllv or with pow.-r to holder a a,„„untof olsims 
l)6neficial interest, aud also exclusive of the items m<;iilioiieil in Hi.- said Solii ilnh- No, 'J. I'lit and the daNw* wbra 
inclusive of all rentii, divulciids, and increaeod valu.* eiiu-’o the -hifo ot death. ai L- uu.k-v '5**’^,^
the value of rupeea ^ schadule.

y. That the said deceased left surviving as his n.'xt-oj'-km. ........ rding to . /i if) Suu> what law.
, residing at

v-
is his last will hjkI t.-sfain.-iit.

(lav oftlio (rf State where.
Bf.h- eXecilloi’ thi-rc-.f, hill <Jl Or aoexeoutor, 

. wlthfnit having {if<iVc<l t he shuI will, ““ “*y *>®*
of tin- deceased.

(Sigin-ii)
/ r

No. 10.

Hi> ItMiASsio .Majkstvs Com? ron Zw/.iiur

/esiomcidfiiry am/ /(itesl^ite Aurt^i/irtion.

. deceased.I'etition Jor l.eflert ,•/ Ado.iunnafho, ..f the I'rc.prrtif aud all i'rftiits of*• Insert name in

, PctitioiKT,

Shewetik: The petitiouQT prays that lettersof Hdmiiiistration. wit), the said will aimexod may be grant, d 
lo him as the of the said dei'casf.l.died at ou 01 about the1. That tin- abovo-iiaiio-<l*

day of
fo) Or had a fix ‘ 2 That the «ahi d9r<OHNed ul the time of bis death loft (a) property within the Islands <1
plaoeot abode at Z^fcibar end P. riiKa. , the petitioner above iinim>d. flo declare tl.at wdiat l^ stat.d in para- 

Le true'to my own knowledge, and that what ia statioi in the roinanniig pnra- 
is true to the beat of my information ami hoiiet.'aiul 1 believe the .sitnn- to he

aforesaid, this day of

I.V graphs
graphs

8. Tluit t)ie Miid de. eused died mteeUta, *ud (bat due aud diligent searob has beeu made for 
a will hut ■ ims be. u found.

•(h) Here sute wlwt 4 ’i (mi tlif ^id deceased left him etirviviug a« his next-of-kin, according to 
fk -residing at

(r) 8tet« the - ^ , 5 That Uif petitioutsr US
.Bare uf l,i»

15. The petnmimr has set forth in Uie. Sobeilulu No 1 hereto ad the property and creditM 
which the deceased dies possessed ol or entitled tu at the time of his deutn, whiub have or arc 
liktfly to come ot tlie petitioner's humls.

(^■^U partfoulars 7. That the petitioner has also truly set forth iu Schedule No. 2 (</) all the items that by law 
^debtB due by the )|(a allowed- '*
^o?of assets ex. hisive of what the deceased ma/ have been possessed of or entitle.!
oMuntB (rf ci&iiiiH to as a trustee for another, aud not beneficially or with power to ooufer a beneficial interest,had 
and the dates when also exclusive of (be items mentioned in the said Schedule No. 2, but mohuive of all iuterest and 

dividends and increased value since the date of his death, are under the value of

(t) law true.

Declared at
of the deceased claims to be entitled to a Before me,

(Signed)

f
'H

No. 12,

Know all men by these prMents that we, , are held,and firmly bound, jointly
and severally, unto Judge, executors, administrators, and assigns, in tne peimi sum ol

rupees, to be paid to the said or and their executorn, adminis
trators ana assigns, f.w which payment well end truly to be made we do bind ourBelves. and 
said every irf.as jointly and severally, our, and each aud every of our, heirs, executoiw, -sad 
administnto^ firmly by these presents, sealed with our sa^^

u rupeea
must be giveo In 
the Mbedale.

The petitioner therefore prays that lett^oi of admioistration may be granted to him.

the petitiu '̂ above named, do solemnly declare that what is 
ia true to i^^kuuwlcdge, smd that what is ‘sUted in thy''

* yull particuUn. of debts with nsi  ̂ot ^|^itora.aaJ d-tes (.f be

I'vHf f-
Stated iu paragraphsm , in the year of our Lordday of. Dated thisW',.

H\[946]
:■ it-

A, :

i-f 4' jw-.ty'*” '•

k
■7. _
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' '"r-l-i . ^1,, : 2,.Jf-
r'f-/. •«»>■ '?L

ii raoh. tlut if fhe above boondeii
^ , deoeal»d. do make, or o.^ to

and credi^ of Ae, wl

Scale (A). 
(tJnder

' Scale (B).
. (2,500 Rupees 

2,500 Rupees.) and oT«r.)
Now the condition of 1j^ obUgstion

..«:'.rue.nd pe^l.'cY S/.‘ofW “.LgoUr tbe^pro,«^, ^

- .n+.*he Mine ». made do exbMt or oauae to be exhibited mto the »“a
Vd5to!\t .o-belure the to of . S^tCor whieil

sxcir-"'"'”““nsr=jh,«-»rb.;.o.,. ^
which shsll I f it'uud remaining said admimstret ^ .v, 11 deliver and par uot"

u> l..‘ v.iid aiftTid iK.ne efflct, or el«« to ramain id full force and virtue.

7'
Cap6iir ■

, , ♦ol'plrffat.iWBttftD etatem.ent, affidavit, iDterrogatoriee, aqswers 
, toiiiwrrdgatorice . ... ... ..^ .... ^
‘ Of 1)111 of ccBtB and evecy other necessary do<nihient; pef '

/Ks. a. p. Rs. a. p.
admiuiatMt /0 8 0

» 0 4 0folio

Brie/.!
... 15-^W 0 0 30-50 0 0Preparing brief

Attendances.

On any application to RegistraV (if deemed necessary)
To any pleading, document, or affidavit 
Beforfe the Judge in chambers ... ... «« - •
To Uke witnesses' proofs (for each witness) ... ...
'"o inspector produce for inspection, per hour or part thereof
Upon the opposite party or bis pleader ...
Upon client to advise or receive instructions ui the progress 

^ nf an action when such attendance is deemed uuoesaary 
by taxing master .. . . ■ •• •

To make or impoee. any applicutum on motion before the 
Judge in (Jourt ...

* lu Court when case adjourned . , ...
* ill adjourned Court when issues settled ...

In Court conducting oauae ... -- ...................
Hefresher if case lasts more than whole day, per day 
To hear deferred judgment ... ... ... •••
Befbre a Commiwoner for adjustment of accounts, per hcur 

or part thereof ...
• Before Uxiiig msstoj^ per liour ...

5 0 u 
5 0 0 

10 0 0 
5 0 0 
7 8 U 
7 8 0

.ibiigai
, in tlir 15 0 I) 

10 0 n 
10 0 0 
1(J 0 0

Signed, scaletlaiMl dilivrreii-at
prreoiKT ot

No. 13. 7 8 0 10 0 0
Hib llBiTANNif Majesty's Court roB ZakzibaR.

Te$tasnmt‘ir^ ami Intsstate JurxAdiction.

15 tj © 
7 % 0 

10 . 0. 0

20 0 0 
10 0 0 
15 0 (I 
75 0 0 
40 0 0 
15 U 0

f
■•‘1

46 I S.is. deoeased.f’etiiian /or ip 0 0 /
; Pedtfoner. 15 0 0 

7 8 0
10 0 0 
5 0 0

w h»vf any mtereat i., the oatat. of the above-namad daoaaaaAar. 
ami see the priH-et'diiigs if they think before the grant of 

day of

All p« 
hirel>) iuted 1.' ..

rsi'iiw
Letters.

, in the year of Onr Lord 5 0 0 
.3 12 0

Judge, the 
vi-ar iif our reign.

WitniSB Letter before action ...
Lett^ deemed hecoaaary by taxing lORster■nd in tlie (Signed) A^irtror-.

/a. iPerusals.
^ ^ ^ctttionvr * Pleadsr. 5 0 0 

2 8 0 
2 0 0

fc Of any plea&ig
■Of any affidavit iaterrogatonea or answer to interrogatories 
Ofpotice to produce, or other formal document ...

Translation.
Of documents or accounts deemed necessary by taxing 

master, pdT folio ...
NoU.—A. folio consists of 100 words. Any number or item of account is taken as a wm-d

■f THE SEOONU SCHEDULE.

• J ■. . 1 () (I
r,!, aa.d Ch^ato he oUawWto Pteaihri.

Scale (B). 
(?,500 Enpeee 

and over.)

Scale (A). 
(Under

2,S00 Rupees.)■4
TMf 0/Fas to be levied m His Britannic Majesty's Court/or Famibar.Instructions.

«“• % t “o 0 o-
10 0 0 , , 1} 0 0,

' IS 0 0 .
15.0 ,0 
as .*? 0

■ 15To sue or defend

■ 1. For service of aunpnona, petition, anawer,'motibn paper, aoUco. warrant deercc. 
. order, or other document on a party witneea, aeaeaaor, or other pereon. unth« any 

bianob whatever of the civil jinriadiotion
Within 1 mile (Engliah) of the Court iaaning the same,
Bey™*!. '<"■ ftrlber mile, or part thereof

Nont-No fee levidd in th» behalf aball exceed 3 mpeea.
2. On jAmUaiob otijsp^ ...................................

Summary Orders before Sad.

For oounter.olaini Be. 0. . p.10 e dO
10 0 0
10 0 0 ,

For bankruptcy petition
For interrogatorioe, if neceaaary in opinion of taxingmaater 
For petition of appeal .................................. f ,v

7 8 0 
2 0 0

15 0 0
8 P. 0 
2 B ff 
1 0 9

folios or under)reference to orbitraTra 
For further folios, per folio 
PtainU written sUteroent, roemoraudum of appeal... 

. N#cesaary documenta (two folios or under)
The Hke, over twsi folios, per folio 
Bill of costs, p.r folio ...

20 0 p
6 0 0
5 0 03. On application for order

4. On recognisance
1946]

o'"

1
>

1-•s' r.-r-v--.-.



I f m mr ’*,
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f- A^i-i^. t
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'•‘•«,*r?' V-. .

. :!!’<■', :;: 's/'o o
i'it ..Jl UkeloBMtaohiirgod*! No.37.

,„ , Jts. a. M
83 In a aimilaE auit, where ne rent ia cUime^;Mt oo^ in ad valorem fee of 5 per cent, on the

outer for poMOSBion ... ... .......................1 yearly lentol yiJiM of the property.
, 33. Oa every aunimona, application, or demand taken out, made, or filed (not pattieu-

**'li whore feoa ee (a) or 26 (j) would t« chargeable ... ... 1 0 0 , , ,
In rj action where lees 26 (^iOr 2? (d>-would he chargeable ... ... 6 0,* .i

34. On every decree or order not panJMtyly Chaiged ''.......................

Non—Where the decree or order ia for tlpt payment of a anni. or for the delivery 
of property of the vdiue, of leaa than 50 rupeea only, it ehall be fumiahed

10 rupees (or such part thereof

t

7..
W, '*'' * ■ 11. On order aanctioning airongement or oompoii^n ...

' • • J?- 0“ “"Jot lot ai^iudkation
' 13. On meotuig or adjournment of meeting

14. On order for discharge . ..
15. On notice to creditors 

■’ IG On preparing atlverusement

17 For the winding up of an msolvent estate bj the Ofticial 
Iteoeiver...................................

\
0

9r<k ... 2 J,.

... (each) 0 4 0
................... 4 0 0

Se«h pereeougr (not oieeedhlg 6 (wr 
cent.) of the collected assets as tlie 
Court lillowa

..V ^ •
free.

36 On order for adiournment of hearing rendered neceaaary by r
default of ^r party (to be paid by that par4yl ... I aa the Judge may order).

36 On every War&t of execution against property (to include keeping ivmaeaakm fur
fifteen days, unloaa the Court otherwiae order)

For any sum not exceeding 100 rupeee ■
For any sum over lOU rupees, and not exceeilmg oOO riiiieos 
For any sum over 500 rupees, and not exceeding 1,000 rupees ...
For any sum over 1.000 rupees

37 On taking or posing an account by an officer of tiu- Court, otlu^rwiae than in ( ourt 15

•«-
%■

:: I I I
S S
0 0

{
■y^

/‘riJmU llTui

2 0 b 
2 U 0

IS On ap[ilifati«ui for pittliulc nr IrlU'rs uf adiumfclration 
19. (jraiil of proltHie or lelteiv >>f itdiiuimtlraciofi

Togethe: witli an mi rttlomn lee of 5 per
tlus estaUi after liciiucting therefrom the dutils and ruusoUable fuucjnit 
axpeoBes of tIu; <ie<v4U«.id

■Miecellaneuu-’i.

t/calculaUHl 0(1 the net vuluv of 'b 0 I
: '

: ! !

3S Fur attending to view, in addition to all travelling cxpeliaoe 
39. iJn taxation of any bill of costa, for every ton folios ...
40 On deposit of any document 
41. Upon taking an affldavitjor eaiih peraon awom

' 4 2. For every exhibit to an affidavit ... , , ■ , '
43 Furovery cihibit tilcdintheoaae.(tiiuicluilofilagfee) , , , ,
*4 For attending to administer an oiitli or alii nhaUlll, pr to Uke a declaration beyond

the oBcob of the (teurt, in addition tu the.'oFilinary fee thereon .,. ... 5 0 0
45. On the examination of any witueas * ivnr tsar ... ... ... ... 7 8
46 On bahniMs of oatatea of deoeased peranns paid mto Court 2; |ier cent of the value of the

Bubject-maltcr, such pet- 
oonUg0 nut pi exceed 25 
rupees.

;;oTK.—If the sum i>aid in is less than 50 rupewi fee, xiO sliall nut be cliarged. 
or ducument wlialever

W-v ■.
2 U '()i 30. On tiling an

21. On a Buminoiis i>r .liplicMlion 
22 On eu^nng a ravt..~ {t<) im^udi' lu-tiruig

D)* 10 0 I'
2^ per cuitl. tiu the U>Ul auiuiiiit 

malised, ami a further 2^ per 
cent un the tuUd amuiuit 

, iluunhined.
Nuti. Whi-ri' phie fw «»> j'aiuhli' 1h»' '■< !«■«(< im.lei Nfi- I'l and -4 are unt

(-■ I# i liarged
24 t'll (lie siHiiiiiitrv iiiliiiiii.iiiial["fi ■>( 

where iiii fiinii.tl grant "t pn-'-itle ■
TcVj-lher with fill rj./ "if.ii'rix

WliHfe till' ............... till’ »•etHl«• emeeiLs ll'O nipi-t'e lull iliN'S ikiil exiird .5ti"
rii|H‘i'r

^Vhert* il «x('<wiJ.w 5(iU rtijM'C.s
NoTK.“Tlie ad ralorftn fen- is if calcilUle<i M the (lei value (>f the estaU* after 

•iuriuctfhg lhtficfr"iii fliv tlcl'ti* and peasonalde Imiera) ex])enBwj uf iLe 
lici’caM'il

23 Where the fnurt apjininte an aiiitiiiiieinitur. ur gnmu prulwp' 
Uj. on ufficar it) the servii c uf' Uis Htghuuas the nr
»n officer -A llin r.iwrt

r*
' ’ >*-■.

4 47 Fur superintemling ur uking an inventory ...
4,'^. On every deiKiait of immey ur vahialdos in Court... 
49. (Jii payment uf money into Cfiiirl m an actiuii.•f«l4l|e ll.'t t'M-l .'lllllg T'-" ril 

li'VeiS 111 atlMiiliialrut I'lli IS
ID value.ir: h Its

fee ..1 2 0 0
4 0 0

50. For filing any pleading
-*l. Fur certifying sigiiaUire gr seal ...

52, Fur attemlftnco at a sale
At rtMiURst of parties inUTeslei.! if absent twu hmirs ur le.-*.®, or uf local 

anlhurities ... ... •••
,4.t request (if parlies interesteil. for eiu-li adililiuUiil Imur / Ihipees T artU. with s maxi- 

or fraction thereuf ... ... • --1 uiuiu per day of 60 rupees.

0 0

2j| |ST rt'Ilt 
5 per cent.

.. 30 U 0
r'

Vf/tiwTT/ de i4«. 63. On reference tu the archives
54 For certified copy of any ducuinenl ni the archives .—25 In every suit Ilf ail) kitid wliwtjnur, other than such os are \»articularly specifieil — 

When- ihi* viiliic Ilf lilt r(tlb)«('l-llialU*r Ui di^putd-—
'!,) I'fiftP nut cxcce.1 Id niiN-es 

ifi ) I'lN'ts i)<i| i‘Xii*e<l 'U nipti'fl 
•i\} I't'Ci' ii-'i I'xeced I'li' nij-eoH •'

(i/.) Kx'-tHili* I cO rii]

2 0 0
1 0 U

For first 100. words 
For every further ,100 words ,

55. Fur an official certified tr«w^atioii of any doq^eq^ 
' For first lOj} W* m - • •• ^

‘100 words

0 8 0
... 1 u 0

2 l) t'
' An lulditi'iiial fee 'if 2 ru[-i^e.s fur every fujrthf'’ 

lot) rupees ur pert thereof The wfiule 
fee levied liul U> eM*‘wl l.OOU rujKjes,

... . 3 1) 0

a
4 0 4
2 0 0

V
k'ar every

56. For certifying as correct a transUUon handed ia with the original — 
For first 100 words 
For every further WO words

2 0 0
1 0 0

8 Q 0

26. < )n any inatnniumnl .fiiil brought b' n naliM- uf .Africa
27. In every suit where it n't tiui pussilih- t.u estimate the suhject-inalter at a niuney 

Value, and whicli is nut iwriiruhtrly ctia^'od ... 10 0 0 67. For oommunication with another Tribunal out of tbe juriediction of the Court 
58. For certificates cou|rniiog a sale by public auction or rotherwise of property

ordered to be sold ... ... ... ... ••• ••• •••^9 9
f;9. For taking security when ordered in any original civil 
GO. For oertiticald tbit, no execution has been leried 
6U On every wamuit (anert, ejectment, Ac.) ...

(Frovideii' that in evt‘rr case wiiere. by reason of any finding or order 6( the 
' (V)urt, a declenilirtfc uf ownership uf any uiuiiey or pwperty ia made, an ad 

^imrnu ftv at the saiiiV rate as in Fee No. 26 shall at unce become payable, 5 ' 0 0
2 0 ^ D
1 0 0

case
... y- ...in a^ilioii to the fet* slTendy paid.) ^

2S Os the isMe of every witness BuiumoDs 
'“SSk On application for every inLerltx'.uUiry injunction 

' 30; On application for a tnandamiiK ur final prohibitory injunction...

In a suit for arrears of rent by landlord against tenant 
' where an order for the possoasioii of the property

upied is sought from the tenant

!• : i V 4 •4 i .

* .,5»53tr-'An ad valorem fee of 5 per oent. on the 
yearly rental of the property in addi
tion to the fee leviable for recovery of 
rent under Fee Ko.)26.

6 } '

■f 1

• ^ r-K

^ ■4" • •*. ’ V

w C,

■ c•i.i J^ISUOL



m
^TTierri

■nmou, witnew' numioOTB, or wamuit, onleM speoUilV dirooted by the 
^Q^cMe Bwioe and hearing) ...

?•. a. p.
“ 2 /o n
. WO 0

Oonrt

III.->On ApptaU.

Ok Appral to Hra Majrbtt's Court fob ZawaBAB. 
-f?'

In Civil UaUt^ >

94. On filing a memorandum of appeal or or«a8 apjieal

JAn ad valorem fee of 2 per sent on the value of 
evurj- claim which forma part of the subject- 
matter of the appeal, with a total tuuntiiutu fee 
of rupt«8 and iiiaximutL of oO rupeoit

Where such value is aaoertaitial'le

For overj- claim the valiu- of whirli tani.ol he asaeaetii ...
65. For a(>ountj toton lit any appeal

66. On hearing

10 0

, 0 0 0 
A like fe*- to llutt ^Kii>l "(i filing 

ilie tiHiiiioKiminm of H|>)iea){
In f'nHiti«4 Hailen.

67. On the appeal ... U) « (I

On Aiiicai to Tht High Colki of Bumhai

In f‘n*W Malle «.V

68. On lUiug a menioruudutn of appeal
69. On every eecuniy
70. On making up record of a4>peul i nujuding ex|H-ii!M-8 of tranmiiisaioii i

hO 0 h
60 0 0

r’urli »iiiii as liie Court directe

J't (’riini'iul MittCfS.

71- On boe appeal 10 0 0

«»
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